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The Toronto Worldl» 8UB8CRIRION

THREE DOLLARS A YEARr*
TWEMTY*fVlf CTI. A MONTH

DELIVtHIO IN CITY AND 8U»U*»S

18 KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO
l*ï

PRICE ONE CENT
aw AnucA* ,u*mom ~,ïï ib Bins of nnm 

w~sjzz.txzlikïï“— !£S ïK %
■"w . - ,v. înr, (enrrr—«ut rew potato»».

Tb# preliminary arrangement* for tM botlle|1M, ^ the throat end voice— 
eetabltobment of se soglicso sisterhood to BUt is Terv good if esten et night. From 
Toronto ere betog quietly perfected, end s rfCent publication of theirs ve resd . x

«J. LKT It .m ;•*—jtiSi '7 “• “““ " ““ I “H
yet be fifteen or perbspe eighteen months ‘ -----------£-------- _
before active work is commenced. The g«. eerlk#l#iMtw’»;Aeseetail#a. I rrmOuWitmift Tru Prm.
smoont of money neceeesry to set the or- Ate meeting of the congregstion of St. ^ bsnktog institntions of this city here 
gsnisstion to operstlon is ^25,000. An Bsrtbolomew’s eburcb on Tburedey even- been showing extreme oautioo in their
effort is betog msde to mise £1900 in mg, the establishment of e guild in connec- during the pest three or few-
Kogtood. An infloentisl committee of tion with the cborch wee decided upon, the Qj^ms. In the esse of some of them it is
clergymen sod toymen wes recently formed nemo cboeen being “The Association of ^jj^j osntioo hse degenerated into 
to co-operate with the Csoeaisn committee, gt. Bertholomew.” A constitution snd by- mpidoa, censing injury to easterners.
The following clergymen ere on the com- Uws were submitted snd approved. The Banks, of coarse, like other bâtisses 
mitteei—Cenone Gregory end Liddon, objects of the guild embreee among others, cmWiehasente, era primarily instituted for 
D.D., of St. Psal’e; Bcv. Or. Edward the Sunday school work, visiting the sick, tbe advantage at their promoters, and are 
King, canon of Christ clin. ch and professor Dorcas society, mothers’ qieeting’, penny ti^medv* the beet judges of whet to for 
of pastoral theology in the university of savings bank and temper^ce society in tbrfr ^ fatereet. They are, however, of a 
Oxford! Bev. C. W. Fdrae, boo. canon of la°"jôba ‘ï®]?* binds X a wpsrîto qosei public character as well, and are rap-
Christ oburcb, vicar of Ônddesdon, and andtr tbe general direction of I poesd to be mow or tom dirsetly interested

the officers and managing committee of the in y* prosperity of the place in which they ti'LSIa WMden*of°the K to 1 « VMU to sxpectod, from nmtiras

mtT^a i?*?' KUbara'lTvnCc’ positions of president, secretary end tree- of self interest If from no other, that they 
view of8t. Augustine», Kübnrn , Bev. C. pow ^ A n'umber ol committees were also will et toast throw no obstacles to the way

. , , § nni^iton^Rrr George Greenwood,war- «truck for tbe esily commencement of the | ^ y,, advancement of sunuuoding interv
as, Jethreon. tbe actor, went Into a Kenniogton ; Kev, veorge ureenwoou,™»! , , .«nectivelv assigned them. The 1bankin New York recentlvto gets check deuol the goildof St. p»ke, association!» to hold ite first meeting the . . . . - . . ...

cubed. The ceutume clerk refused to pay ofAbe guild of All Sainte, flrit Thursday in April, and thereafter I Winnipeg banks do writ to be oenfnlf
ont the money, my tog that Mr. Jefferson The following A c L monthly, and will Uhe tbe plans of the and to dtoeounteoaoee everything in tho
most be identified, whereupon the «tor mtttoe : ^ht ^n. Lord ForWHo ^C.L. 0| teachers’ association of tbe Snnday speoolatioo, of which there has
leaned back against » poet, with thet peon- Wood, Vr. Meadows, pnysujian w which by common consent is merged ^ w moehtoAe nest: but&fÆ r̂.ttendoIho^pf..l! into snd becomes, psrt of the guild. \^i7

tfjgiïwA-A—.* SRSJ,,tss'9zsass
TTkhe?L*^ income Wagner's heirs will Walter lee. In response to their appeal a The fourth annual supper of Ccort Rose mtotot epeonletioD.to cleerfyyUwhodml
derive from 6s royalty open performanow number of subscriptions have been pro- aod Qneen City of tiie Canadien I ------
ofoperaa is calculated st *15,000, exolnsive mieed, some of them snmul order of fermiers wu held et Abell’s bote I wh^Ttr^^tSia

?/<wbât tv,r,ifsl m,-3r«/‘rfas (MoVnm the that the? proposed ‘organization has the on Thursday evening, Bro. James Lennox qoently of quite ee epeentotive nebanoter 
Triin Ime^tud of unctio^of thTbi^opofToronto, and also officiating a. chairman, Bru. W. G O. mithomof ths rsgnhr real ««t*Ubraka>: 

eruting a monument, it h» been proposed of the metropolitan of Canada. Watson and E. Lee occupying tbe vice | T.*!^ tile jySL.
to collect afnnd lor thu mstotommu of the _ chairs. Some 85 members and friends par. dealer to raaTmtotoFavowbly situated
theatre at Bayreuth. Kmg U°“ of Bsv- MSI STABBED maoh OTBEB. ^ q( tfae boo„tifal spreid ropplied by property to the city of Winnipeg tiu safe 
aria ja to oducMgJ«Store ems. . ... -, wor4-A Bro. Bob Abell, The usual list of toasts an investment as used be demanded.

A gientem, HSpu Webbeljr MtoU A culms AUTray tout- debn « wars * .,ropotedf drank ,ith all the honor. Good fan, property to equally
being exhibitedinkUncheeter, Enghmd. Met* Memee FulloU. I, ibl/ rtsponded to. Meurs. Powell, reftoe accoku^odation to* ooesonwr o-
Prior to the bunting of the Alhmntoa Qood Friday wu not allowed to psu Stain< g^,. snd others favored tbe com- c-nw he has capital so invested, to tomb- 
tbutae, I^don^Msrian appureq^i__ without a cutting effray to St. John's werd, |wny with songs, end Bro. Tracy gave eev-1 ject him to an unmerited hardship.

SSS ültï;i-rzr.^rr; rï&'ïfS’fô. s^it •qiMMie She to 8 feet 2 l About 7 o'clock last oreuiog a young m treating accoont of tbe present condition of I bet, are averae to ezteoding their
end u she to only 17 yun»? named William Clone, aged 20, met a the order, shewing it to be in a flonriebing I un at present, except under very favorable 
ettoto still traet^opiyione. it »e»t« yonthe to Eliz ibeth street condition. The visitor, were favorably im- ooodWona. TMe circumatooos to the t
that sinao shocame to Engtond in Jntorf «top» ï d Md ,^niHed tb<lir intention to bo- of iuoreued ombarremmont to regntor
lut yeariabo bu grown ^Merton and went to s itowrderly houu kept by Ane» mcmbers ul tbe order at tbe earliest tomus refused
to of Oermao nationality, haviog boea born John Wrir near Elizabeth and Hagarman opportunity. they cannot have their wants
st Benkendorf, in Germany, on January 81, i( of tbs worst places ----------------------- by their own
ieîf‘i«- Mordannt’s nit against her he*- I In ths ward sod rows are of very frequent An Im; «ton» ««toleal taw. chanoe of thtir
bid F»k îfoîdsant, fi  ̂ellowSce tot occurrence. Clone uys that shortly efter Oo March 9, eW8, e conviction wu made untou foratoWtallh 

maintenance,tbe lady's oounul dsmsnded en I b# wrived there be wu struck on at Wingham sgainet Rev. Dr. Campbell, I a'little timely

* sÉHÈvïESfeH b&i nrr. __
■neatfBiggSSa rrSiSitvgg^fs txriKrs saEBHîiSH,
‘Romance of e Pomr YoongMjvwtorotto ^ ^ ^hen Sergraut Monroe snd two prnetia,m„ B„der the act, and wu eontribnto largely tothe r^oratton^Sto
Ptof F»M* "n^.w“fh^*Lryjl* oeirof “ *ree poltoemen arrived they f"“Dd‘h* n„K1i |26 and o-eU for bis alleged offence.
ration to « ,Z ptou turned upside down snd tbe floor ,* ftn„»nl>, contention to tbst he esn of oftontimu unfounded SOTtoowMwe
now bootson hto fort.thelrelun now ulu with Wood. Clone wu severely ^ bj< tltk„ m auy w»v he pleues. On •T^^^'^lîîLrîbotMtSe
turned np to the sedtieeo , cut on tho wrist and bud snd McGill b»d Thorldsy lt o,inode bell Mr. F. Rogers of 1 not only of tbsto ooetomers, Hi ol us

hwr4e OigguIT! ‘‘A 1 « deep guh ent scrou the back ofthehtnd. | Wl UJ„ obtained s writ of certiorari country.
— Manager ÇherleeA. Speldtog. Both ofthe men were prettybadlyhsckco (rom*cbie( jaMic„ Hagarty to remove tbe 1
gentleman, newly married snd up. Tbe noltoe arrested »I1 bends, the muvicliun ,ur tl„ pUrpo« of qneehing it Wta’ifswlittsvt
society men, took "*PeT *"• P1*6*» ,bl* w.Ue .Elleft hiî on several groui.daT chiefly because tbe Mseera. John W. Chuseworth snd---------
to hur Her Msjesty » Opera company. Ellen, snd took them to Ho. 1 ( tr k, werc thernselvu registered I , a____n j—. |g businau toother.
They listened to t(ns moeic^ud, ltos ovs^ ̂  station. Or*. McPhwlr.u sud. Pol- 3CL, 7n«l therefor. Inupïcitotsd A’
body «lu, were of couru dohghtod.^ Afow JJJJ dreM(d the wounds of the two men L iDtere>t- The motion to qouh tbe con- hsTe dtoulved pertoorsMp. *r. uarnu*
evening* sfterwerd, epuktog cinne wu so bad that Inepeotor Ward si- i ha .ronad in a week or two. worth will oontinns tho tmtinem alone st
friends, the tody mid somsthtog «boat ths ^ bimont<m blii {or the night. ,lc ',0D w,“ a tbe «Id stood, 110 King street west. Hehu
opera, sod wu asked whet the opera wu. ____ elreedy msde extensive arreogemente for

Mr^Tbiasa^-s: zf îsrs.aj*uï,Tsr^ ms
ye»,’ uid n«, jumping *t the ohenoe to etr cksnUee »mr In Teranto-Tto* notwitlietanding the stormy wuther on the patterns direct from the msrçfeetnrsr». Mr.
htoknowUdgs; 'it wu tho opera of Ubrot- A MU ^7eer,/.. Tlw, oecl.|OB of tbc uv.nth snnusl conçut of I gh^orthhu, urnodjor hlmuW^b u

40Vsgner received torse «mounts of money It rully look» u if there wu not to be the band of the Queen’s Own rifle*. The j JJJ ^ „J^!obt he will net only rattan all 
from nto publisher* for tbe right nfrepre- anything but perpetual enowetorme in these ««lection* played by tbe baud were very tb, ctom of the tad firm, bot wiU «ton 
ranting hie comiioeitions, bat it to believed ^ f#r tb*reefofth*ra«*on. Yesterday’» welt exccatvd, hut many of the eadieoee materially add toit. Give him* trial
ît?tliïllto0tii?ï*t êxtraragant sod pro! contribution to tbs list eclipsed the etoni. thought they were too long. The violin I  ------------------
digel msoner. He hsd su expensive salts „( Sunday, although it did not lut u long, «,lo by Mise Lenor* Clench wu very fair 
of rooms to ths Hotel Imperial, et Visons, were tbe ^lycade blockaded u bad. for a young lady of hcr >etr*. M*. O. D. 
which were fitted up to e costly manner

S-.’.ïr. i rs.I «. «..«.«■ i r^-.accompanied on bis travels by pumeroos night. At no time durtog the day were M„ c,ni# Bntisrfletit Smith’s songs “* r.M toS a min hsd

Lord Coleridge, who hu promised to visit jaunt y o^ ontrtds smuramsot were the Concert ofm-mbcr, J^he* oth” JîJ^tU ti^.'^Sîtoîtor m

dinner to’begiven to Henry Irving before possible fobs. __ , The Terento Mining Beurra. Whoever did it, g*ve him s good r*raea-
hto departnr* to ptov in theUnited Statu. Retrain, yufordsy^wor* not The „H|« ut Ketwa.lo mining .lock bu 1 brsooe’

i‘Sî'ÏI3l£^rS?.l^,“W'iw'" b”’i“iSaArir*-«- a»—a*ra—ara-j
fci°rh« ITnited States some thirty year» ego, point were perfectly clear. There wu nut cmne r,porte ol the increased value of the I common UDM Loodu Frae hes*.

niakens st St. George hell, Liver- much enow either op the Northern. The tbe further the ehefte ere aunk, The Mrs. Ungtry ms«»» torswsfl tpeeriioe sr.ry cqe
in 1869 when his bulth w.e proposed Orwlit Veltor, Toronto, Grey sod Bruce I ad„nce in the p ice of Lake Winnipeg I of ths six nlghuof >r eofuement In Torooto-

PJj'aj Dufferin in » speech rivelling in I and Greet Western railways were interfered I etocbi jt j, will Iw followed by a I Mew York Morning Journal.
.ad grace that ofLord Lytton st with, but u stated above not to any unoui ral rj,e tlie*e stocks, anil tbe lucky U’s new» to me-Toronto.

»k« famdon banauet will be long held in re-1 extent, . I one» will have invented before the boom 1 Hr John give* the editorial orders direct to Osti*
1 .mhrence The greatest amount of snow reported et I ube, pfocc, I an, and old John put Douglas to charge of the busU

------------ | the observatory yuterdsy wu st 1 oronto. | ------------- ---------- | n(H| M all ths authority toft me Is to tall ths
to take me up and down the elevator—chile.
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SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH 24,1883.
TBlBMABI A88A88H8.

FOURTH _YEAR.

T>MI tlyw;
rooN 1 i » «

SCHOOLM aSTU* AM p o\ 
in end oat ol town—«en make troo V, to 

per week by riettlng their friends efter b $ p 
hoars. For full Inlormeiloo address, with . •
for reply, H. McALESTMB, Drawer foeo, Ton

KOI

JOB AMD TBB IMTMLLBCT.PHOSPBCTS or TBB WIST mu WHEAT

Me pert» From llMeele, «taeoerl

HELP WANTt IB BTIAHTE FESID8.„ I flmesfUh el Which the Beet Work For I SMTTTIMO DOWS UPOT ADYATOMS
or mmal mstaTM.

n
lie* “oocoa-™w ». a verdict or autvrr RMtvurMD rr 

TBM JUKI.
“Tho richer a nature,” rare Carlyle,

“tbe harder and slower its development.
Two boys were one of s clau to the Edin
burg grammar school. John wu over trim, 
precise and dux; Walter wu ever slovenly, 
cmfneed sod dolt. In doe time John 
became Bailie Jobs, of Hnnterjsqnare, 
and Walter became Sir Walter Scott of the 
nui verse. Tbs quickest and completes* 
of all tbe vegetebtos is the cabbage."
This slowly developed Sir Walter Soott 
of ths universe wu 84 when be msde 
his first draft of Waverity, and 
wu 44 when be re-wrote and pub
lished it. Nuriy every one of thou tilu, 
which conferred immortality upon him, wu 
composed after Be had reached the sge of 
45. Be wrote the " Heart of Midlothian,” 
at 47; the “ Bride of Lammermoor,” “ A 
Legend of Montrose,’’ and “ Ivanhoe " at 
48; the “Pirate” and “Peverll of the 
Peek” at 50; tbe “Tales ol tbe Crusaders” 
st 54, end the “ Chronicles of tbe Canon- 
gate” st 07.

Carlyle was 42 when he published the 
“French Revolution,” the first work to 
which be formally pat bis nemo. The 
poblicstion of this work wu, ft is tins, 
delayed, owing to the burning of the 
manuscript of one vojume, through 
the carelessness of Mrs. Taylor, to 
whom it had been loaned by John Stuart 

. .. . „„ . Mill; but If tbst mttbap hsd not occurred
Lim.g Rock, Ark., March 23.—Nick Qw|yi, would hsve been 

Walker (colored), who murdered Tom Jen- hi* work could have appeared. Hit

n.wtei.Mx»»'»» ^fsrSi” a
county jeil yard. He protoeted hi* inno- *iprederick the Grest” when he wu 63, ano-
cence until shortly before the execution, ther two when be wu 67 end the lut two
when be confuted. when he wu 69. Swift wu 69 when he

T .v.vri-rr fi. March 28 William published “Gnllivsr’s Travels, and oer-
Lavayettx, G»„ March 23. wuism did „„ work on it before he wu 57.

Barks snd Green cunntoghan (colored), Tennyson wu 60 when bis idyls “Elsies," 
were banged to-dsy for tbe murder of H. H. «-Vivian” aod “Gttinlrore” were published,
Rudd, a respected citizen of Walker county, and wu about 62 when he completed the 
There were 1000 spectators. series with “Gareth snd Ly

Graham, N. C., March 28.—Jerome antay wu 48 when he issued 
Holt (negro), wu haoged to-ffojr for enter- seeood volnmee of bis “Rtoterr t* tag- 
In- the bones of Wm. Terrill (OibeonvUle), land,” endtbe thArt »ni fourth did not sp
an! (elonionely asunlting tb* to~te* -g^„ 56 Good u sre tbeewys
The execution wu private. Halt profejgfel rf bjj early manhood, they are pale when 
religion sad raid be wee dronj^ w»^en he ^^gd with this work of hie matnrer 
committed the veer».

Pim»ni« ta)IH j Him li I I n Im Ii Jibn Stnart Mill wu63 when his ussy 
Wl* (negro) wu hanged this afternoon On Liberty wu published end 86 when he

gave that on Utilitoriemem. Milton wu 
certainly more than 64 when he began to 
compose hie Paradise Lost, He wu 69 
when he sold it to Simmons,tira bookseller.
George Eliot composed Middlemerah be-

-a- .t. «■ ■.........—norte I comeeeea roe crime »uu rauwu tu —w - tween the sgu of 46 and 61, sod after that
*d?‘be v tel . netltinn nrav prucher to be preunt or eny relfglou» ex- Daniel Deronds, Becon wu 69 before he

Victor AJfhgo bu 'i*n5d * ercirae to be held. He spent tb# lut night published bis grut work lie Nornm
mg die liberation of Prince Krspotkine, smokiog wjtb friend*. He drank several organnm. Cowper wu over 80 when be 

A hundred and forty-sight emigrants trottlu of ebsmpegne st so urly dinner. Wrot* Gilpin snd Tbe Luk, sod Uefoe 68 
have left Connemara for America, when he pnbliehed Robineon Crnsoe. Dsr-

The Iotrsnsigunt Journal, pnbliehed st D UP BED AT WHS BT THE OU* S. published bis Origin of Speciu
ESaîETaïSKTM.1^ 22-*"“ — :tt £■

It I. iUMd M-yeo hu wmand»1. *»-*, pT BiHron, M«t—. Mwdi 13—Twe tiîîu^i oeHipSd aetH^lbt
ofaUhmce, J hundred Ora* Iodtoo* belonging properly ,ame period of life with his “Introduction
Sd^t to Berlin** beyond the Canadien line, sre repreunted to the Literstn,, of Enropo.” Tb. two

The Paris Tempe uye the perfects of the t^^h^pLrtTta t^gîsra,W“TheBrti^of 8igb.''**S'"Tbe
different departments declare tbe agitation end ^9$«Æ Tw.n5tî?2hito I Song of tbe Shirt,” were composed when be
to favor of * revision of the oooeti-utioo PUgsrs, hasded t^ Uttlo DpgepdtwowyH w,„*46 and on a eiok bed from which bo
Anm* not revretêat tbe opinion ol the men bed » *n»rp engagement witn im 9
country. Creee. klltlng end ec«l|lng^two. wo^ i^ Longfellow gave n* Hiawetba wbw 48,

Tho owner* of twootv-thru emeck» st «JXJSîîA' th^dt^ln^. Tele. 5f * Wey.ide Inn when 68, snd after
Hall ere mining since the gale of tbe 0th » Jioi'img roweru» ne I lb,t wl« as prolific u he wu excellent,
lust. All hope is nbsndonedof their «efety. , f **xi» Crete et lut renorte were firing We need only mention hi* translation 
It U estimated 135 person, were drowutd. side. Ihs Crus «t lut reports were flying. üinte,, DiWos Commsdis snd

The commission appointed st St. Peters- ERUPTION OP ET. ÆTSA. his exquisite poem Montofi
t/lnonire into the ftnanciei condition --------- Helntamns. The Autocrat of the

5? th^mimltrysrf tSfinterior bu diecov- reeple Fleeing free Ike Vtatkllf ef tbe Breekfut Tsble” we* pnbliehed when
CTed frauds ib the po.t.l department TelCM*. Holmes wu 48, end Song, in Menyamounting to 400,000 rooblu. - | Catania, Msrch 23.-The ^ptlon of I ^iel 't tb^“h.tt' .t

llradslroeVs Weekly Beperl. I Mount Æto» if increasing in violence, A ^bi^bed ** Mahomet" at 07 and tbe
- Vnmw M.„h ». _The deeuitcbu new crater bu opened. The leva tbreatene - Life of George Washington” after that 
New York, March 28. V to overwhelm ificoloie and other villages, Prescott wrote, we believe, “Tb*

to Bredstreet’a this week from the leading ,pbe ,<0pi« living in the threatened places Conquest of Mexico” betwun the ages of
trade centru of the country, tell of further ,re fleeing fiom their homu. Troop» ere 45 and 47, end tbe “ Conquest of Peru” be-
imnrovement in tbe general trade eitnation auieting them. There ue elereo firaorea tween 47 end 61. Motley completed “ The
improvement in ’ . . t (n the mountain. 'file central opening U Hi,tory of the United Netherlands” »t 63,
and in perticolar throng ' acting, but there in no discharge of lava. and after that began tbe history of " John
Cotton has been marked down one-eighth -------- _____ 0f Barneveld,” which he pnldiahed when be
to ten snd one-eightb on account of grow- Bobbery by ■rnbensen. Wu 60.
i„. ..timato of tbe size of tbe incoming »«w Havim, Conn., Msrch 23.—On Frenchmen hsve piodncsd very remark- 

8 u„ ... . . A market» hsve de- Tuesday, Frederick Reynold» etertod for able book* long after the noon-daye of
SSiB*,,.M».I— *— *»• c»- “I-.
continuel Isck ol rain in Cslifornis hu s aolidatrd road. While in an open freight csr nd te„ and victo-- Hugo soercely
depressing effect therwm » »«d« . m.u, apparently . b«Wn, um^to nnd “dV w^ befor. he wu 60 &
dull ; priera nnchanged. Most other line» deBanded e fare of 60 cents, Reynolds . . Napoleon the Little st 60,
of brames* have felt some improvement binded |,im â dollar and the brskemsn left P Châtiments and Lee Miura- 

is a.ljourn^ri. but fam sumj to get change. Shortlybfra of 67, the Toiler, of tbe Su st 64, 
iogly little, il sny. the snthrscite cosi ms0 entered and demanded hto fora. Bey- Msn wbo Laughs at 67. and Annals of
trade if brisk con.eon.nt on Pu^‘“,^on ot nolde uid he P*‘d Jfî a Terrible Year at 70 The greet pheyiciet
**"” circular of rata». Petroleum cer | ^.to^ TheJlrat^kem.njetorn.d^l | ind m,the tici Ampere «fid not

r,„. demanded for money snd th.* k“ I noUs, threw himontbs floor and took 835. ^*ln it^ *6° * electro-magnetism til° 
ali, g to realize ; Î crest county prodneing They examined bis watch snd rstnrned it. . .. d 4, 51
region rapidly declining. Ocesn freight. To-dsyuverslbrakmu were.ummoned to ^ M thgt b, pobliibld hls oburvstlon»,

».-jtsum
rcvrssjï..;.«"-"rrr;; œnït4re-Lî:i5''i«r,twsekof 1882, 63 more tbsn to 1881, »n^ Al.BAyuzeqvK, >. M., March 22-The I th,t of Athalie, the flout pro-
37 l*»s than last weex. t/»oau , I trout,]e between the cattle and sheep men of I duction ol his genira, and * -____ 1 _____________ _ 1 Kerne al the tlranddecrease 0 r '‘he American vslU-y is becoming sUrming. | muteriPjeMft|j he’completrd hto*^Con? F*--------- VOCAL NBWS PA HA till A Pfl F.V. Mr. Thomaa W. Keen*, who appears et I Bat yon get eU the tbestse ttoketa-Ohorae el iw

IslüSÆitIrssetsasam i«.«-*. ---.«■ s/ür,,rsr»—-.-.5.-;-»».-
ced tbst J. B. M»»ton, a fomM ctorit de d by two Mextcsn .hup> herdeta 68 when h.^imed the mmation of the thrrat night in Philhsrmomo hslt. X,cy ^ general »d Udy «•

defaulter to tbe extent of «80,000 Th cattlemen offer «600 "ward for‘he ^ ^ He and shak died 00 The O\t0»m P"b TCrolhwl rtrawberry” is tho name of a ^.„Dp^ll. botfof whom after the ,«rfom '
He left the office capture of the niurdcrar..^ AJar^e j,.rty ^ „me day. ranted the Right Hon. John Bright with ^ ^ u the rlge tbil ,earon. ancebeartily congratulated Mr. Krane on hto

several weeks ago. The company recmvjti have at P trouble hsa long --------------------------- ^u'^hfrtRMnrar bu withdrawn from the The police sent over thirteen people to | repr.-nematiop, hie excellency, so the Ot- I .................................................ESXwitoîïf
'r°ïntv ws’iTo mceW™lfllintere,t fermenting indmay end in open w.r- VETTED STATES EKWS e*Z$£Ct*e ractoraWp of St An- jail yutard.y to pu. Good Friday M^h he^rafueV «n * “*** I

aiatetsresrssfcSs gstiwta*a-vr.sîr'- --------- «. e^»» ,"/,jiï,sïs,^,,70»;~sr,; asr-tzrrBwMo«»!To., Jasb»ll’*-.i.e_*»AS, q.0.,JoP»|Dow; - it in , bank. He bail control of the aMaunlc Defanller terday. ” C*pttall OtEtJ, **0 commsnosa Jowtil«uiowon monoey »uu u= y A Fopnlur Fried Ibeslre. Tenth....................................... T? "ÿfÿOf-.!!L ,̂3a“n tjook» containing the lists.checltasnd drafts, I CARï.mvtï.LR. 111., March 28,-In the The total estimated receiptsiof the gov- skirmishing Ç%!e°fwhen h^ wu I h*.* ^ ti „ t11(1 n m ,t rr“ There I. «me talk <rf building • Urge j M^ëVr.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.ÏO^Mti^. ,

T^rrr^v t ukhh BAKlt lsTKlt^^TC. -nil managed to conceal the embezzlement» Borrill, ex-grand «ecretsry ernment for the year ending June 30. were were vrttn The concert in the Elm street Methodist Lombard street, directly oppo- Twentieth................................ Moral ««ddteg.^SaF “1 .. Mann d7 o^grand Imlge ta ^e£of IIHgtij 3 000 agato.t 8403,525,000 lut killed st Zutotond. Se^_ ««• the new uc.de, .ha, wil, seat a big an-

TbOBIMSOh » KICMT. BAKKiaft-nc. KT«J— krsa day. Small sum» have been restored. °“0 ®ha grand iQd((e> tbe jury retnrn- The heaviest enow of the season fell lest Inlelleetanl Mlmalant*. I The genial and adipose J. L. Rolph re- ‘lienee at cheap price*. It ought to pay. I ™^t^/",V.V.V.'.-V.’.""’.0*"ti Wed In*.
Victoria Obembns, » Victoria street- Ma„ton‘e whereabout, are unknown. 1 S 6 *f ealltvg flxiD1[ tbe pnntoh- night in Michigan. There are eight inebu Mark Twain find* two glusu of oham- torned & the city yesterday efter a year’s Lbeapcr theatre pnceeia th ^yiU___ slftletb....................................

0 Rn„,^,. h. A.V.. BUT. ------ —:------~ „ ment al five year, in the penitential. Two on the level A northwut blizzard wu admirable for looraning th, tongue .Uenc, repreunting a large toy house ro he «toti< ^»‘>r-afth.............................
Joe» O. Mesiesee. ____ i.iiiÏL'inTM:n The Arebbtahop of Fueb. . more iudiotmenta are pending. The total prevailing, and the roads were blocked. huniration for eo after-dinner I New York. T 1 i» s!, V «ï

SSiF^îriW- z°1 rsasru Mt,maud “from l60’000 a,*a jzttZSxriS!? » '&-* - - - - —■
W oonvkvancL'k .“ita-f^o. T-'Joim Roman curia is the eontiDoetijjpreld 6red,« I. . De.ble N.rder Ellfod, andPthat the .trawbeirte. are eiri- ^'““ru’dritaS ^s»'EhwSl rflrt to •'few'dnïU'A*Ve“t’N?rthwé«!
• ” ~---------------------STSi':*tî.pî^K’ke=t Ai-FORpaviLLE, Ind., March 23.-J.mee -f isroed by tb, ^ ^ %S Fut. are et.bborn. . Believed, or not, it

hu notified tbe Vatican that Ledochowskt Lold to-day got into a fight over an old 1and ie,gae of America calling upon the Holme, prefer, so entirely undiatnrN|d and to not the least nee toying^to miuepre.en|:
h nuit the Vatican without fe ir of arreet ^d witb Dr. A. VV. Bingham and hto Irish societies to send delegate, to thy aDoloodedbrtao fwmentel work,on.timnU- Victor B. H»H» Herb Itoroediee, Halle
ind surrender to the Prue.i.n pc- *'a J Gold stablied John Bingham to Philadelphia convention on April 25 staSs ,«dbvauythtag etrong.r ‘h*“«raffee Herb .tore, next Dommmn Bank, Queen

the extradition treaty doc, not apply doh"; „” ‘ inTn„diate death, and praitively that Parnell will be preunt. unarfectod by tobaoco or othu dram. H-, ltreet west, Toronto. «
mrarS, He ha. A Urge number of vUifors, among whom faculties ue hut under hi* control to the Jobn M Cook, the champion skater of 

, hppn arrested and Alleges ralLdefenra. were meny lsdie», called st the city hall in forenoon, betwun breakfast end tonch. tbe United Stetes, end T. W. Robineon,
m trusted el »ln««F-ene. been srreeted anu allege» ra ate ot. New York ye,terdBy to witDe,s the lying in The only intellectuel uu he can find In ,mstellr champion of Canada, will give ex-

Diinnvii le October 23.—Yesterday e.volt Agatasl Imperied Weel. the state of tbe remain» of John Howard stimulants ia tho quickened mental action hlbjtion* of^ fancy abating at the Granite

JZZiJL* s&itirjès'ïï'rre.’jj; ^ ^
wu discovered to be on fire. W hen the Unt, o( Carlova, Lopot, and Kalrfer, have The debt of Helena, Ark., to «425,000 and may remain efber the stimulus bu eused. . James Robb, st 117 Centre street,
neighbers arrived Mr, ISoote was qmte i - I rj<#n ,gain»t the importation of foreign the pronerty within tbe corporation to only W. D. Howell* never tuu ^tohacoo, ««“Pj stole a qnrrter of beef, a quantity of nr-
ran-ible, having been suffocated I'V ( WOolen thread. Several depot* containing worth $706,000. An attempt if being “ e ulf-defoneiwe otm"1** L7„r*„i £rk“„ diouand lobsters, aod «21 In money. They
enioke, from the efieota of which he die< thread have been pillaged and burned made to compromise with the bondholder», many other peinons sre «rooking, snd when . d admission ebrough the cellar,
this morning. He wu 01 > car» ol age snd militis hsve rilueed to suppress the wbo reside principally in New York and h« takes wto*Mwuh*e bis woraand hto Toronto appears to
»» o-e ot our first settler., utbrc.k and calr. ry hare bran dee,»tched Liverpool _______________ ^‘jTSr atoühta uoTTwco. harao^murad in H.milton, OaL It i,

«*■*•> on Mal» eed fhlldren Tee I for the purpose.-------------------- Killed NI» Vfother-ln-Law. Matthew Arnold drinks tisret hsbltoslly, a revolutionary phibieophy, not very plus-
SHREVWORT, La , Maron 23,-P. Smith, A Darn ing «entrai ScRASTO*, Fa , March 23-Peter Ward, ”d it suit. him. The Ute George M ing to c-’oke snd t o^ wno ester to (the

three children, snd another man were Phu.ADKUHA, M,r*b28-A d*°®lB8 * farmer livin/iear C’srbond.le, in * family Beard found sl«ioy b”;;bl".l 8“^ur inmbw-.i «... <t n. v..:«k« n

poisoned left evening by drinking coffee iu content for a puree of 8500 took piece here qu,rrel 01> Mnji.toy night, killed bis mother- •‘“JPfW’.n ir“t^«cUefy ths reverra, few dsye sgo and «« -id 'hat “the -ii,-
which nt iKfiwn bsd beeu pl«C4jd. Henry t^e evening between Joseph Morton, » well i„.lsw, aged 70, witn an ax#. Ward aaya yTPt_lu JL ^ sharpen hi* ap- c iverer of Wit»! Scteuce' iuifUmi <1 t * «> -L
Fora hi» b-en srrutod on enepioion. One known „mg and dance man of this city, ibe made hi» lile miserable, and to a fit of Pro. M a gtimnlent for Intel- in Hamilton in 1871, called The tin. <1 Cj ! T, - » im,
of tie children is dead and other» aie in » I Hod Horace Wheatley, an Irish dancer from I anger struck the blow, although he did not P*. j .fk Wilkie Colline uye that he nadian,’ in which tm advoi-ated that th- . , ,... r, ,-3n «•.:<•- » ,wu. I
critical condition. | Dublin. The'men were confined to the I ;Uend to kill her. Ward wu jailed. I, nerved end oompoeed by tobacco, staple food of (Lntdiiiia dnrin't wmt,, , ,• , . ,d., „ j.. ;

Uncuhire styleland danced 20 stop* each. ------------------------ Thomas A. F.di«nn U too violently Incited should be not», end in the -mrom-r f u; - ,
Morton was deefarod the winer. nor EVENTS or OCR AM STX.tKsniPS bv ,Ui.king <-r d-iukiug, but get» iorpir»- m,cooked.” Oarw-nhv.cn. •» »u '•• • -V '• ' ‘ , ,

------»/_*,a ,, ,ii m troni vheW'Lg tobicc . Gladstone is- the fini volume rcMit-l to ( l“!h ■ 1 . ,. , ,t ----------
Ste.nthlp. r./pcrUd el . , ,, ,0,-derate uuanlilirf, es nt- from vbic’i lieoopiid a lew liiua : ‘ It 1» a ».l- 1 ” -u ,,, ProtetBilUt—Ielrtt —* nff“ *- ‘

to tiro at the time of the rice test fact that rntn are more fond of conjuring, the Grand ib» afiternooi-, and to»oigbt will ^ to •mOmtEvidieÿeem^»
•- iSBU& Z t mETZ Striving, inventing and introducing new ‘ *

bacoo, »y»tom» than they are ol those, ut their neb in My Partner. awi/awnai*#//wan#jwu».

V

Chicago, March 23—Reports from forty- 
thru pointe in tbe wbut belt of Illinois in
dicate that the injury from the Hessian fly 
snd tbe oo!d wuther will approximate 
twenty-five per cent of the total crop.

8t. Loots, Msrch 28—Reports of the 
winter wheat crop from ever 290 counties 
of minois, Indiana, Keotosky, Tennessee 
Kansu, Missouri end Texas «how in Mis
souri and Ksoua the condition is good. 
Ths increase ia folly equal to last yur, end 
the damage so far no greater than usual 
Tennessee snd Illinois give fair reports. 
Kentucky and Indians, especially ths lat
ter, show considerable damage. From 
Texas the reports are good, u far u they 
g-, and from other sources it to learned the 
condition is generally good with s fair pros
pect for a foil crop. Tbe report* show there 
u a very large amount 'of lut yur*» corn 
crop in tbe listes Bktùtd. A dcspstch 
from Topeka, where the State Miller»’ ssso- 
etotion is in session, uye the millers ex- 
pr. st the opinion that the whut prospecte 
in tbe statu are very favorable, and predict 
thet with good wuther tbe yield will be 
thirty to forty million tmsbels.

T
A SBMIBS Or EXECUTIONS.

Five CelereM

Z'tLERKS,.V BBPBBSMNTAVIONS TO TBB WASH
INGTON OorBMNMBNT.Oa '

Bewail ee Iketo ta Ttita Mi 
i •’Don-Tfee< SeetMweU Beal EeSete lariMiC»rreep«n<enrr Between Hlntater Weel 

ana aeeretary FreUnnBnyeen - la- 
el Fnpleaeanlaese.

April—Aa AUeaapS to 
evsa Keew ea«

Dceue, Marsh 28-Tbe trial of Joe 
Brady for pertltapetion in tb* Phoenix park 
murders is fixed for April 10. The rest of 
tbe prisoners Indicted for tbst crime and of 

lit on Juror Field will afterwards

McALESTER. Drawer mao. Toronto.
Washimoto», Msroh 13—It is reported 

thet Minister West hu informed the state 
department that Lord Granville hu In
structed him to uy the violent expressions 
of certain professed American citizens since 
the dynamite explosion in London 
may disturb the amicable relation* of 
the two governments.

YIT'ANTKD -Il OKNKKAI. SF.HVANTH-OOOD 
YY home» snd the highest wage» secured. 

Domestic department under the management of 
•tog’. Ill* King St. W. SUSP AMD, 8COBCLL

re,
- »«.

the"VETAIiTED—ITEADT RK8PCCTABLE W0M4X 
TT to scrub; H.50 p#r week. Apply m (juMD 

street west.
be tried etoglye

BxLFASf, March 28—In the trial of Na
gent and twelve other mem ben of th* Ar
magh Assassination society charged with 
conspiracy to murder, eotmeta for th* crown 
sought to connect O’Donovan Roam, John 
Devoy, James Bedpeth and P. J. Sheridan 
with the society J udge Uweon, charging 
tb* jury, spoke etrongiy sgainet the prison
ers. The jury retired aod very soon re- 
turned with a verdict of guilty.

■ * AHTBD-TWO SMART WAITRESSES 
from IS till S o’clock. St. Laurence 

House, Its King street east.3£ Mr. West, 
would not ed-

eftuettane; eerier* promptly* 
POTTER, Ill Juras street

WANTED wF
««tended to. MMUtaC 
north, HemUton,

if mit tint this government hsd been 
notified of such instructions to him, hot he 
said her majesty's government could do no 
lue than take cognizance of the utterance* 
of Rose* and others. He had expected some 
such instructions from Lord Granville. 
Secretary Frelingbuysen wu non-commit
tal. It ii believed some communication bu 
just passed between the British minister 
snd the state department, but there to 
reason to doubt if it took anything like the 
menacing form ascribed by rumor.

Fralinghoyeen being questioned this 
afternoon regarding the alleged representa
tions of the British government concerning 
tbe utterances of the Irish sympathizers, 
said tbe ictoticns between tho two eouotriu 
were nerer more cordial and a better un
derstanding never existed. He did not see 
thefslightut reason to apprehend that them 
relation* will be impaired.

Assistant-Secretary Davis uid, “Itto 
no doubt very annoying to the English 
government and people to feel that men 
are harbored in another country, snd to 
some extent encouraged in their sympathiu 
witb, and indirect aid to uussins and dy
namite plotters, who are giving them eo 
much trouble, bat this government een 
dul only with tbe facts and acta under the 
tow* u they «tend upon the statute books. 
Mach more importance to attached in other 
conntriu to tbe eenutional report* and 
rumor» published in our papers than we 
give them here. They do not understand 
abroad'the liberty of the prew as it exists 
here.”

og
.ue

= 43 SITUATIONS WANTED.
A CLERGYMAN’S SISTER WISHES FOR A 

situation as Housekeeper or Got erne* Is 
muMaiand loud ot children. Good Reference.. 
Moderate Salary. Address Mia* E—, cere ot Mrs. 
Oliver, to Bond Street (dp)._________________ts TBB TBM AT NIVAL WORLD.

-cii
A S MILLINER AND SALESLADY. CAM 

^jXegwLErwIish end German. Address J. H. L,

TJÏ A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. WORK BY 
le the dsr. Well recommended. Leave ed- 

draat st 06 talmbeth

;
sir.:

I Fav the Fenally ef their 
trtmra.

g lLKHKS. bCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHKRS- 
Xy In end out el town—can make from «10 to 
•1$ per week by visiting their friends efter business 
hours For full Information address, with «temp 
for reply, H. McALESTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto, 
Ont.
T ADIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE $10 PER 
I A week to their own town» should address H. 

McALESTER, Drawer 3610, Toronto, 
mo PRIMTKR6-BT A YOUNG MAN HAVING 
X 24 years’ experience at prase-work and* la 

months st raw-work, to go under instructions. Not 
afraid to work. Address, with terms, Drawer .40, 
Lindsey, On-

thereto
over 40 before s

like sa

D—1

EEVANTED—SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER 
y V to widower or single gentlemen-by an ex

perienced jieraon ; English ; good plein cook ; U 
months’ reference from last situation. Address A. 
L.,28 Claremont street.

nette.” Esc- 
the first and

To

PERSONAL
7SlEHKH,’ SCHOOLMASTERS IND OTHEftS- 
U in end out of town—can make from S10 to 
SIS per week by vleltlog their frieeds alter business 
heora. For full Informstl n eddreee, with stamp 
for reply, H. McALESTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto, 
Ont,_____________________________

Frederick
_____ henged this afternoon
for the murder of Jeiler Csyeer tost May. 
White sold hie body to tbe doctors several 
weeks sgo for «25.

______  . There were two thousand spectators. The

“tteSiîiîSÉiDtend,toblock- ;‘r^dT.^«.:-d7rfo2idctoD.i'.owH:

W (negro)

ADIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE S10 PER 
week In their own towns should eddreee H. 
ESTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto.______________

OHEPARD A CO. MANITOBA EXCURSION 
ES will leer# Mootreel on the Srd picking up I 
praeegere enrouu. Tho party will he personally 
oeetaeted tb-ongh by Mr; Soobell, leaving Toronto
______ 1ÜU Remember we ere the only Srm In I ,
errrT. Mam,.» rebate ttckeU. Our rpeclsl fM»t*l

sas’.’we.isuMUaægs:
aOOBELL a CO-, n*4 Ktsg st. w.
CHOETHAND WRITERS meet VO

rfpT CONI K ACTOR», we are PREPARED

s'jsr xxx w&srJs msSepard. scobeu. ^.S^ng t?ir

u rOUEluN CABLE M'kWS,
i'bankets, there to hot 

sacraeding elsewhere ;
■> ■
£.

g

Mimon

Mlog.
DISCUS- 
et Seen-s- It.ON

ta
•PEOtPIO ARTICLES_____

A T tT ^umnsrÊET^WBirr^i* bio- 
A. OUT price paid for ceet-ofl clothing, eerj 
para So. ; pertlee Waited on at the residence by 
Se^tgraw# CleeatagaodrapmrtagneetlydODe.

“I
raid

W. SIMON.■si
g^tLERfiS, SCHOOLMÀSrBH» AND OTUERS- 
1 j in and out ot town—ran make from *10 to 
etdper week by riettlng their friends after business 
hours For full InformeUon, edd.ee», with stamp fTrarfy'H. MCALESTBB. Drawra 263C Toronto,

•ef

Ont

CHm MMlûg
elSh paid tor fwthers, new mattreme, feather btds 
wd pillowi for «al#.

Mul LESTER, Drawer 8630. Toronto.______________„

V

14, SUM In Adelaide Street.
^.rm s-ii; ................. _ _ __ At 1 e’olook this mornings young

Betldoe has a flue voice, but it |« altogether I under the influence of liquor earn* aloof 
ton light for thK large _Pavilion,^and be | ^ Yonge street from Adelaide etreot week

about th* hands, 
rushed ont of »

MA»tf4~g?w MEPARD, IOÔBELL k CO.

rwiRE BUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH T Pa^D— »"d Mantle Maker “ eontl nuee
unstated. All garment* eat by e nuthsmeUceJ 
scale, which cm. not err, eon*«<)uently e St lll«* 
Jersey I* the result of every crate Tho very latest pSriei London end New York fashions continu
ally on bend. Establishment et 413 Queen street.

Good Friday morning burst in with a
from elf

at ■
In

hairs.to
WAEt

BUSINESS CARDS.
since Congre»»

/iLERKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS-

.Ç^hrvUt.n^fS.SÏ'iirtag*SsÆto.ïifc®afîws?w%ss
on publination ot nold, æidhe paid onoe and rofusad to pay 

the spring circular of rates. Petroleum oer- ,to> The first brekeman returned and 
tificat# of crude to lower, due to tbehjgh | witb theassietanraof theeecond wisedRçy 
rates

WHAT THAT ABB MATTED.

ADE-

fe •«

Ai \

ictro
ENEAAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMSRLhta^nr^^u^TJ sat

able property. J, L IVANS à Co., Leader uene, 
Toronto.__________ _______________________ ____ ___ =

mstorisl known.

If

(O p m. 
. Call

r ADIES WHO DESIRE *0 MAKE SloPER 
Id week III their own town* should addrera H. 

He A LESTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto.______________ is a
in the last four yearn. Weddles Anniversaries.

LEGAL.
AH.

M.D. •

9A
Under Star titan.

Tjhig«her bonnet und-r her chin
St. Louie and

1 he Wcliberg quartette. pin toe eeSb her tovefySaaSng'heir,
Mr. J. F. Thomson, with his ueu»l en- I gb,3ed*eyoong’mmS’heertwlthm. 

terprisr, bas another great attraction for I
Horticultural gardens, also for n Canadian I And meny » tiara thet little ebln

ss-f
give their opening conceit at the I’avilhon I And sow sb« G throwing her ringlets bedk, 
on Thursday night, March 29. The I And she rays shell here a raelekln «sequel.
box plan opens at Noidheimer’e on Monday 1 —ourm j unirai
morning.

—Mere Ferry.

DENTALr., so//*:
can

p , KNNOX. SU KO EON DENTIST, IM 
( Yonvertreet Best nlatae ». Vltultoedslt 5ïi*lnSt!5rtto" teeth «led with gold wsrrantad

■ itli'n the 
ly f» r etw 
ijulft ve 1* 
m «JoriljT *

.vUM- ot

i. ixrxa
* livre «H*- 

vV« I»#'#
r»rss
rest 1 n * .
eeol t>
i me. Coo-

lice, »* 
in this csee.

or tan yeers. __________________
r-evi/VTH—PXTRACTKD WITHOUT IAIN. — 
T Sériel frottante s'l branchra of dentlrtry GW8 HA LE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.

x^r^urvi'6ü)KjuTri'';râ:

■ rnglsrered and warranted. Foee moderate.

Buttoning the raalikln op to her ehln,
-he glideth oat and eho git oth to,
And the eye* of woman with env, ere green, 

at the era young fellow Is seldom se n,
I For In s dark oOee be labors like rin,

catholic and anglican churcbe» yeaterdsy, I For tbe felry who tied end World,
which wore all very Hi II attended consider- I -cuotgo
mg the vny inclement weather. The eer- I TJlnfherbennet tm-tw her Ato, 

vie • were similar to ihoee of other year*. i£S.Si5L „ JïïfteflSd SUT
The annual love feast or the different I gg^g^hed ptwty of etothra to wear ; 

method iat churchce ol the city was held in Then she mUed out snd ilemmed the door, 
Itichiuoiid street church n- 8 p.m. Hjieci.l AndSeyeungmrobewidoirairadojrwte^  ̂

service* were uis » c uducttii lu the Metro-
peli:»n cbuicli hy lt-v. Hugh Juhueton. I ^flteflUwontemMktntaw*^»

0.11» G.a id open home I . , maattogen ofi msn of tbrieeher •**,
, : , is I Justmar ieU him there an then I » rage.

TBM WNATES.tt BULLETIN.
era 03*331,1 
M,ltaSK I

Howl Friday 4’bureb kervlees.
Soh inn services were held in ell the Ro-

awl hotels

i T INO'K HOTEL,"TORONTO^ THE BIST ONE 
IV dollar a day bouse In the city. Çtmier York 
rndFront street*. I’ortar to meet ell train». Tne 
nioet convenient house to all railroad station*. I 
H RIOG. Propristor. ________________

free.

'«ÜTdSÏÏ
writing.

matUeel
, yon ftlll

lllo per day. A.ThoDOE. Proprietor..tilt •**•

a i.UION HOTEL —WHEAT ALTERATIONS

Ajsttss&sarjsWjSES
Ktss.a.ïïars;t,tf.«‘S
KttaaCr&tt ...... ...... -

C ol sern-^g A in «very ro n., n«w dtolng-roem

tettM sue l

Ibe tig»*-.«takers.
lUTvnsnvri.Msich 23—Thorigsr-maltrrs

notice that on April ! hc.V The Billons,
. „f w„-0.,.! ii dollar .1 ri|'"|'tic or .• n-i.i.etcd, eliou <1 nddrr.s,
. ,„.r. asv thn « i l te ■ Stamps ami history ol case for

‘ M<uicel

Pa/*.
M «r* f* 21~Wi%. ..ii8in...... Qmcwtown . New York.
Mai* !* W-Fuld*.............. New York.........Nwujjo
Mardi 23—TaIIvt.............N«w York..
Htori-h 23-NUte of Novad»..New Yorkw^Oleyow, 

Antwerp.... . .New York.

.!• Jiff'**» Ri*
r |,#t tn**u ‘in <■

Milvaiice tull out 
likely.

March 23—Peuklnd..L IJ 401?
Al

v/„ I
-
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RSTAIL OLOTHINO,_________ ______

SZPZRIlSrG- O-OOZDS
TUB QWKSTIOM OF IBB TKlTtB UF

aarbaled aauaioa.
frugal, and weA 
regular remittsnfl 
iogi to their faml

Mr. William Morrl», *b« post and wall- 
|ia|»cr maker, delivered an ad drew otf "wf, 
Wealihond rtlehea-’ the other night at a 
convi rsizione of art and literary aooletiea 
In M incheater. He aald he waa io diecoe. 
ton tut with the preaent condition « art, 
and the matter wae eo eerlo«* that ne de. 
aired to make other people Abate hie diaoon- 
tent. Aliuoet all ordinary waree now made 
by man were ahabby and pretentiously nglyj 
while aa te architeoture, not even the pine 
treea and gardena oonld make tha rich men a 
houaea at Bournemouth tolerable. He con
demned aa the immediate eanae of the de
grading Uber which eo oppressed a large 
part of the people the system of organise- 
tien of labor under which men btcame 
mere machinée. Competitive commerce had 
degraded the croit, and crazy aa they might 
think him, be waa bound to declare hlmaelf 
in open rebellion againet it. ....

During a couple of yeaaa pact faabion in 
Madrid naa rigorouely demanded that gen- 
tlemen ahold not wear glover to balle and 
theatres. Thia year, by way of change, the 
shapely arme and banda of the senorae and 
aenoritaa are required to be bared upon all 
public oooaaione, Up to the time of Louie 
XV., flpaniah ladies wore gloves made of 
silk lace only. That monarch is said to 
have set the fashion of wearing leathern 
gloves in war and the chase, but never in 
the palace. It is related of him that he 
one day saw the Marquis de Dreemeniel 
pleading with the Duchess de Oenti to use 
her Influence with hie majesty to get him 
promoted to the grade of colonel. I he 
marquis wore his leathern gloves at the 
time. When the duoheee broached the 
subject to the king, be replied decisively: 
“No, the man who approaches a woman aa 
he would approach a cannon is not worthy 
to be colonel.'1

Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, &o , 
when all else bas failed, by 
those microscopic germs which cause t 
diseases. For lull particuhra apply to Dr, 
Malcolm, 357 King street west, Toronto.

THE TORONTO WORLD We simply want it and we ought to have 
it. We got responsible government and 
confederation because they were necessary 
and we ought to have a flag now because it 
is ncci-ssay sud expedient.

The timid souls can hold themselves in 
peace, nothing la wauling but an inferior 
place for our ensign below the imperial 
standard and the allowance of lta use by our 
mercantile navy like the mercantile ensign 
In nee by every other nation.

Now Messii ur« true Canadians, Sir John 
Macdonald and Kdward Blake, here is a 
little job for you, get us our flsg no matter 
what its color or design may be and we will 
think there is something more in your pa
triotic expressions than mere election bun
combe.

rtal
To Ou EiUar of th* World. Vf

Sin i A gentleman from the vicinity of 
Violon has icqpntly be en writing in your 
paper against revealed re'igion—the truths 
of the bible ami therefore of Christianity. 
As your paper enter» my house and is read 
by my children and family, who believe In 
revealed religion as well as myself, 1 have 
felt, as a father, pained at Mr. Pringle’s 
assertion». I think they are calculated to 
do much harm among persons of unfixed 
thought, especially among young persons, 
with whom your paper is a favorite. Your 
paper started as an independent one, and 
you have pretty well carried out your 
motto, hotter than, perhaps, any other jour
nal in Canada, lienee you are in the 
lnbit of admitting discussion by letters of 
all questions agitating the mind of society, 
I do not know (while 1 regret to see it) 
that your readers can justly complain of 
your admitting iuto your columns the let
ters of Mr, Pringle, letters which so vio
lently attack the bible and its truths and 
Christianity i and I am glad to see several 
letters, one by a woman apparently, con
futing the reasoning of Mr. Pringle. An 
able letter signed J. L F. appears in your 
issue of Friday against the reasoning of 
Allen Pringle. If such attacks are made 
upon what all good men and well-wishers 
to the human race think is the salt of the 
earth I—as true religion is—they must be 
repelled by those who are able to confute 
them.

The great objection in recent times to 
the bible and religion, is that the facts 
therein contained are contrary to the re
searches of modern geology and astronomy. 
Formerly the objection was more to its his
tory of nations, the II,rod, the destruction 
of Sodom and Gomorrah, the miracles and

A •■i-Casi Menus* newspaper.
/ .V

PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE.1

News frees all Maarten of the 
Werl4. Area rate. Meltable, aad 

Free at Bias. We are now showing the selection of Scotch, English P^^^ ^e^oUgerini?s an<? t5e 

largest and most complete stock of Gents'Furnishings ever before shown m Toronto.

■I SOMETHING SPECIAL IN BOYS’ SUITS.
All the Newest Styles, procured by Mr. Jamieson whilst in New York and manufactured by 

ourselves at our usual low prices from $2.60 up.

V €

SUBSCRIPTIONS
four^mokth*’ ‘
ONI MONTH. ■"T//.......... «-Jr- r OUR NEWSPAPER?,

There ia a certain amount of mad com
petition among the Canadian newspaper». 
They are nearly all too large and they are, 
many of them, spending more money than 
they can afford. But a decided reaction 
baa set in : the 0lotie has cut down ex
penses and the size of its paper very nolle - 
ably, and other papers may he expected to 
follow suite almost Immediately, Our 
papers have been too large, too losely writ
ten, and too much given to display typo. 
What people want is levs paper, better and 
more condenerd writing, and in many cases 
improved printing. The model paper of 
Canada is a little sheet, letter ejze, printed 
in nonpareil, with no display ad
vertisements, a model of neatness, 
and bailing from that far away 
out[ioat, Edmonton in the Northwest, It 
ia called the Bulletin. Winnipeg ia the 
hardeet-up city in the dominion to-day and 
yet three deily papers are running there at 
the size of the New York dailies and at an 
expenie they can ill afford, and at a price, 
Cve cents each, that the Winnipeggera do 
not at preaent care to pay. They would be 
much better papers at half their size, and 
sold for two cents. Winnipeg once deepii-eil 
the insignificant copper coin of the Cana
dian commonwealth, but a one cent 
will yet bloom in that city, and its toney 
folk will yet learn not to turn up their nose 
at the modest and useful penny. The 
Winnipeg publiehere had better give up 
their mad oom|ietition and take a common 
•ense view of the situation. The daily 
papers throughout Ontario are too big 
and padded, 
aider The World a model yet we would 
suggest that they compare the amount of 
resiling it gives and tbe quality of it with 
themaelvee and see if they perceive a dif
ference. Tbe Kingston papers recently put 
on another column to each page. They 
would have pursued a wiser course by cut
ting oil' one. In Hamilton a one cent ev
ening journal cornea out this week. The 
Peterboro' Review is a model a» to size end 
at,U u. th. .vening papers of our smaller 
cities, and time will soon bring them all to 
near its dimensions. And tbe more sensi
ble weeklies too will aoou see the neers- 
•ity for a change. The Bowmanville 
Statesman is a better paper since it doubled 
up. Fifty others could follow its example 
with advantage.

advertising hates. t

FOB SACO Line OF KOMPAMlt. 
Commercial advertising, each insertion.... g cents
Amusements, meetings, etc.............................. :
Reports of annual meetings and financial

statements of corporation.................... .. 16 cents
* Special rates for contract advertisements and for 
preferred ooeitions.

10 cents

r
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THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

The situation in commercial circles ia not 
lull of aunahine, or rather quite » number 
of dark colored olouda are in the iky. There 
have been a number of failures, and more 
are expected. Tbe banks ere extremely 
conservative and hey purpose continuing eo. 
The weather has been a cold blanket on our 
merchants. The last ten days have been 
extremely trying on the wholesale trade. 
It has been almost stagnant. Payments 
came due when sales were not being made. 
The back country was blocked by enow. 
The news from Winnipeg was not cheering. 
Toronto houses with big orders from the 
Northwest were in doubt whether 
to fill them or not A Winni
peg paper complains 
banka have shut down on all advances to 
real estate speculators, and the Free Frees 
admits that if the banka do not change their 
policy a number of the real estate men 
“must inevitably go under." The retail 
trade all over ia waiting to show and rail 
its spring stock. Stock exchanges are idle 
both here and in New York. The bank of 
Montreal ha* within three weeks been in
terested in failures that will sum up over a 
million. How much it will loose thereby 
has not developed. It could of courte loose 
every cent and not mind it. Even so pro
fitable concern as the atreet car company 
haa been looaing money by re aeon of the 
weather. A strange contrast ia that the 
theatres bave been making money.

What then is the outlook. We have 
been Ming i^lth the past. The outlook 
it encouraging, rtn— *k»«. hum u* , decided 
change in the weather, we must have 
spring, before any silver lining ean be teen 
to tbe cloud», end before that is observed 
people must prepare themaelvee for finan
cial and commercial shock»,

A large immigration, a Northwest boom, 
an extensive trade on the upper lakes via 
Thunder Bay, considerable activity in 
railway building, raining apecnlation about 

Jtfce Lake of the Wood», easier money, 
and onr farmers enjoying a fair degree of 
prosperity, are perhaps in the near future, 
"but till then care and economy must be 
tbe guiding principles of the prudent.

COB YONG-E AND QUEEN STREETS.
lMINING STOCK.CONFECTIONERY-

THE CREAT MINERAL BELT
LAKE OF THE WOODS.

HARRY WEBB
48» ronge at., Toronto,

CATERERdeatro» In g 
huso

Ï
—AND—If you want to set a man crazv send him 

a notice which he knows to be flittering to 
himself in a German paper which he can’t 
read.

V.even the existence of stroll a person as 
Christ. Thomas Paine attacked Christian
ity on account of some discrepancies in the 
gospels and the improbability of tbe 
miracles. But modern scientiste and 
critics like Tyndall, Huxley, Spencer, 
Kmmeraon, Ingersol, Carpenter and others 
dwelt chiefly on the geological »3<1 astron
omical questions. Mr. Allen Pringle brings 
up the story of the sun and moon stand inf 
•till ss inconsistent with astronomy, snr 
would destroy the hundreds of holy truths 
contained in the bible, because be canuot 
understand such apochryphal account» as 
tliie of the sun and moon standing still. He 
unfortunately ignores thousands of facts in 
tbe history of the bible which are establish
ed by researches into ancient history as 
well as by tbe history of the Israelitish 
people since the time of Abraham or for 
more than fonr thousand years.

Is tbe bible to be rejected became we can 
not understand the sayinge therein about 
the flood, rainbow and the sun and moon 
standing still ? Shall wo reject it because 
we do not understand the story of the temp, 
tation of Eve in the garden of Eden, and 
the six days creation of tbe earth, and be 
cause the facts involved in that do not, as 
many think, coincide with well known 
principles of science ? Yet such scoffers ig
nore the fact that the coming of a great re
deemer was even told at the time of the ex
pulsion of Adam and Eve from the garden, 
and the sacrificial necessity of man to wor
ship God, as A pel did, in view of a great 
atonement to be made afterwards, by some 
redeemer is there so plainly alluded to by 
words and custom. God slid : "And 
will put enmity between thee and the 
woman, and between her seed and tby seed ; 
it «ball bruise tby bead, and thou shall 
bruise hia heel." What does this mean, 
and w.hat does Job mean in a book supposed 
to have been written before tbe time of 
Moses where be says : “I know that my 
redeemer livetb, and that He shall stand at 
the latter day upon the earth.’’? What 
does Jacob mean when, addressing his eons 
on the day of his death, lie says : “Ilie 
iceptie shall not depart from Judah nor * 
lawgiver from beneath bis feet until Shiloh 
cime ; and unto him shall the gathering of 
the people be." Who is Shiloh ? Who ia 
the redeemer spoken of by Job ? Who il 
the seel spoken of in third of Genesis?

The- fact stands out in history in the 
bible that Abraham offered to sacrifice 
Isaac. Why '! That Canaan as a land of 
promise was promised to him and he was 
told that in his “seed” all tho nations of 
the earth should be bli-sstd. Is not at this 
time the salt of the earth Christ’» religion ? 
Take it away from the nations arid what 
would they be ? Have not all good men 
for thousands of years been looking for the 
light of an immortal life, and whero 
they find this light but in tho bible, the 
book discarded by Mr. I’ringle ! Look at 
the 11th chapter of Isaiah and say of whom 
did lie speak some seven centuries before 
Christ ? Look at the great facts of the Mo
saic history, his Ians, hie journeying», 
banded down to us. Look at lii» oppoiition 
to the abomination» of ancient idolater», and 
Ilia love of God—the maker of I ho universe 
and of this world ! Does Mr, Pringle, does 
Mr. Ingeriol, wish to bring back this world 
to the state it was in Moses'time or in the 
days of ihe Homan empire before Christ 
came I Is the human race to be responsible 
morally to no being higher than itself ? 
Who would wish to live on earth without 
a high moral government, and if God and 
Christianity were destroyed, where 
to find n moral foundation ?

Ornamental Confectioner I i

i that the Special uttentlon^tlven to rap-
supply8»f al! 

requisites, Including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &<% 
constantly on AjuuI.

Some Stood Advice. \ '
Listen, ye lovers of the "cup that cheers," 
In which are always smiles and never tears KEEWATIN DISTRICT.!

P Unit buying rubbish Advertised as " cheap," 
jjn'eae you went to tWp » dr keep ;

tho best -tho cntApsét fhtnti'enu- -
i

Order
llely on Li-Qvor Tha as your true friend.

Try it but onoe, and we are sure you'll find 
fco^ji |>ound exactly suited to your^mlnd, Hundreds of Miners flocking to the EL DORADO OF CANADA.

‘niJ’fa demand tor the KEEWATIN STOCKS in London, England,
I i Tim I IF* *f[frlffflf rrnrnrfl the snow for the PRECIOUS MINERAL 
Machinery arrivingfr'ùTtO0lf ^tarts of the UNITED STATES and CANADA,
One Company purchases 0300,000 worth of the latest Improved machinery for treating and 

smelting their Quarts.
AUandale to be the centre of the Minlnff District.

IWI \jF t Capitalists arriving from all parts dally. IjKZ
a IVI U EX lm Unprecedented demand at Winnipeg for Miiui

Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

ohm srRriAL^irs.
(

OOOOA
Though we do not con-

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING CIGARS

EPPS’ COCOAr

n g Stocks.
Professor Walbrltlge of the British Museum, of Lonlton, England, is surprised at th*.' extraordi

nary richness of the Keewatin ores and declares the formam*~~-**> be true fissure veins.
The further shafts are sunk the wider and richer the lodes become.
The wise-acres (?) who once decried the value of the •Mineral Belt-are now the most anosious is 

secure shares, z
Procure your stock immediately and don't wait for the rise, which is shire to come very shortly.
Stock on sale for cask or on margin, and all Information supplied by the)

EAST,

BREAKFAST. I sj
HI K /“By a thorough knowledge of the nature' awe 

which govern the operations of digestion and inlrl- 
, and by a careful application of the lino proper.

* ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps haa provided 
' our breakfast tablet with a delicately flavored berer-
• ago which mar save us many heavy doctors' bills. 

It Is by the Judicious use of such article! of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to reels! every tendency to disease. 
Hundred» of subtle maladie» are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there le a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oomelver 
well fortified with pore blood and a properly bout 
Ished frame.”—Civil Service QautU.

Made simply with boiling watsr or milk. Sold In 
packets and tine only ()-lb. and lb.) by Grocer, 
labelled thus 

\ JAMES EPPS * Co., Homeopathic unooneaL 
i T-indnn. England

es—m

tlnn

CABLE

;St
AND

TORONTO MINING BOURSE, 04 KING STREET TORONTO. AlE
k vo o 0X7*.

■ii TEAS MERCHANT TAILOR.
/

WHO’S YOUR TAILOR ?

J. W. Cheeseworth
HAIR GOODS- CIGARS!The Cornwall Nows has just begun its 

career as a weekly. It say» that journal
istic independence in politics is slowly but 
surely coming to the front. “It seems In
explicable to ui that the people ehould tol
erate for eo long a time the party and hack 
journals that will not tell the truth ou 
national fjuestion».”

I Don’t miss tbs opportunity 
sod oaII And me my beauti
ful steak of RKAL WATER 
WAVES. Thousands of 
them now in use evary* 
where. The only genuine 
one manufacture! in Cana
da. Alee switches, wigs, 
coquettes, Ac., at the

PAB1S HAIR WORKS
105 Venge street, 

Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORENWEND.

jk

To be had n all railway trains in Canada and o 
11 first-class notais and dealers.

Manufactured only by

J.
8

■Haa jneS received a Choice Assortment of HEW GOODS 
for the coming Season.

NEW SPRING OVERCOATINGS,
NEW TWEED SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS,
NEW FANCY VESTINGS.

A CANADIAN FLAG, 8. DAVIS & SON,
At the opening of the preeeut parllamen t 

the leaders of both political parties were 
careful to pose as Canadians : Sir John A. 
'Macdonald saying no matter what our poli 
Heal proclivities may be we are all true Ca
nadian» and Mr. Blake talking of Canada aa 
the^landwe love and serve. To a national
ist this*!*

JMONTREAL.
Factory—64 and M McOlll it., 73 and 75 Grey 

Nun st. Box Factory—102 King at, Montreal.
TORONTO BRANCH—34 Cbnreli Hires!

A
JReferring to a decree issued by the Grand 

Trunk railway forbidding its employees to 
drink liquor, the New York Sun is correct 
when it says thatfwhilc such a rule is always 
in order, tho rcc jrdt of railroad accidents 
do not show that drink has been the cause 

j of very many of them. Stupidity, careless
ness, disobedience, the * fatigue of over
worked hands, aud the intrusting of men 
willing to take laborer's wages with work 
requiring intelligence and a sense of respon
sibility not likely to be bad for the money, 
have bc-n at the bottom of the majority of 
the most notable mishaps.

LI-OUORCopyright applied for. RUBBER GOODE-
'fflrr~r.

i INDIA RUBBER GOODS!PRINTING AIno o choice assortment of Fancy Worsteds In all the new shades, 
«r Fine Ordered Clothing a Specialty.

Our motto : “ A first class article at a reasonable price.”

encouraging. No more talk 
about treason and “ tho dear old laud.’

T|

• ALL KINDS OFNo more highfaluton about the Hag that's 
braved, etc., or turn civil liimanw, or 
Webster's hyperbole about the English 
drum beat fallowing the sun in its course 

’ encircling the world. We have changed 
all that. English power may well deserve 
all these exaggerated figures, but what is it 
to us who have a country to redeem, No, 
we are no longer Britieh subjects. Even 
our judges recognize the fact, and instead 
of British subjects we now meet the phrase 
constantly, Canadian subjects, and in a 
abort time, even this will be changed to 
Canadian citizens.

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best,
Ladle» and Gentlemen’* Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Coats.

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

PRINTING j. w Merchant Tailor, Jii

TEAAt Reasonable Prices. no KING STREET WEST.
Comical verdicts arc occasionally ren

dered by coroner’» juries in Canada, but 
this one given in the London Lxncct as ton- 
amating from a juiy in New .South Wales 
beats any we bavo ever been guilty of : 
“Wo are of A Pinion that the deceat met 
her death from violent information in the 
arm produest from L’noan Caws.”

It iippears that the reports of the accident 
to the queen being of a serious nature, 
published in all the papers in America, 
«•ere unfounded. Yesterday we received 
the following from New York:

“ The l.ondon dispatch about the queen'» 
condition went Wednesday did not come 
from the regular source. An associated 
pree» du-patoh from London says the more 
the ao-'identto the queen is investigated the 
more it becomes evident it was most trifling. 
No alarm has been telt,nt any time hero 
and no bulletins have been issued.”

11 i» rallier remarkable considering its 
r,unifications that a body like the associated 
press could be so outrageously imposed 
upon. However, the whoie of Canada 
will rejoice to hare the bogus news contra’ 
diet) d.

J.C. WOODLAND&C0. A. MACDONALD, MEBCHA8T TAHOE.
355 YONtiK STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,

•Just Received, all the Latest Novelties in.

NTEAM PRINTER*,

11 and 13 KINS STREET WEST. I1
v
ii

I Spring and Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges 
English and French Worsteds.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM,
355 VONtiE STREET.

I ADI A RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada.

Now if we are all true Canadians anil love 
our country, do we not want something to 
symbolise that country ? Heretofore there 
were Canadians in all parts of tbe world ex- 
eept Canada. Here the people were Irish,
English, Scotch, American, or anything 
but Canadian, and arc so still to a great ex
tent; and one could scarcely blame them.
The young men who kuow nothing 
personally of these countries sow 
their emblems and symbols float
ing in our midst, and knew 
tirera was some thing tangible which they 
represented ; but Canada is a mere geo- 
graphical expression and nothing more, Is 
it not time, therefore, that this serious de
fect was remedied when it can be done eo 
cheaply.

It is true there is a dominion /lag now, 
but it is a mere nondescript. It is neither 
English nor Canadian, Its existence, how
ever, goes to prove onr right to some ili.r 
tinctivc symbol. If the English govern
ment would give leave to use this as they 
lrsve done surely they would allow the>usc 
of a purely Canadian lia .

There is another point upon which we all 
agree, andJthat is that it is wholesome and 
lienificcnt to foster Canadian national senti
ment. This is manifest in all directions.
Uodar the auspices of tbe present govern
ment the 1st day of July was made a holi- ... ... . .
, „ ,,, ,. . . rhe practical way in which the French

day, the Itoyal Canadian society wasmaug- g„v, ,.ares f,,r children that work is
urated by the preHcnt governor-general,and worthy of study in other countries. It for-
it is one of Mr. flakes strong points. Is liids their employment in iavtories where
there anything that would encourage and ‘fi, "uterial used| evolves much dust -such

. • a a.» T f r i a tr.'.li s iis those tf cutting or grinding bone,cultivate that feeling more than to see a „r mother ol-,,carl beiu ; .peei ng The same j-alousy and ill filling exist be-
Canadian flag dying over our heads 1 . • i-j -im d. it will not sllnw h ai ?r* los-nd twvcii native -m-i foreign hi borers in Ger-

It may' be slid that no flag would bo al Lin-n <»n the ru< f* of houses, .-r cU. win-re many as iu other count non, 
lowed to a dependency, lint it is allowed '* t)f ,;l ,m; • 11 ‘ Italian workmen have b. < n employed upon

. , * mcr.i • * m v**i.fil cliomb’d wuik.s tiom w iiich buildings in the neighborlinoil of (joloimeand a more distinctive symbol is allowed ......... lane I, such ,.s .hose in One evening whih ,h.y i„ Iberr, mar
and used among the disunited colonies of whn’.li «;■ llulotd, saiirycbc acd, and some j tem occupied wi ll | i>?i>;tf;iu. ns for slipper,
Australia than w«* have in confederated preparation* "I sulphur a»c n ud<*. It ior I a larg • numhi-r of native l.tborrs entered the
Canada. ' Sweden and Norway, though 1 i,h < hii.r.-n un», rid .wars ol h m pin «, iim’ov.red tho kettles, and spat in the 

. , . „ 6 being empb.wd m Mg sh .ps, « vep., when bind. X ll lit resulted in which thounder one government, have separate flag». ...... J, „ -I. ,y | luit..»» v .-r- t.-lly injured. The Germans
Ihdgium has a flag, though it is only guar > -mi gir than I I mid go I *» yoin yyr ll, mi Id 1 ii rd |;oi\.* nul uxo*, iTHsliod th#* si nil of 
aritsfd neutral ground, and fcgypf, ‘ 11 1 to hr n.-t dragging I'wd- ri..»i u. 1.1. in r <d if»#* Imli-nr, » -ingird the Irg of
though o»Jy a pro vine* of Kft#y btf on " h;m Mtl pound*, ». ul.n... . di - '!» it it h-d tr? amputât# J, sml
the 1mLB war ) mil a He nf il i ' H S suit O.liwt dO UlUcll t'.WHni Chtvki g \ inflict.»! ftCV» »V i jüiil I..1' It lh#f rvet. Th*'

* ^ 1 1 e ,,wn* | brutal»ty -m Cdreltsinon ths part ot I Jtsltsn workmsn vrto wt/#r thus maître - t • i
Jut weal k the use of talking oi euitum, l-srems and maeteta, I are describe»! as in<iu?itrious, sober aud

ti
FEATHER RENOVATORS.

N, P. CHANEY & C0„ c
Jnre we» The Gutta Percha & Rubber Manu

facturing Company,
T. MCILROY, JR.,

GilAIII.ES DURAND, IS THEFEATHER & MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East

Toronto, March ‘Ti

Till: II OIII.lt AT I.AIttUt.

Chicago has .WOO liars, or one to every 
120 inhabitant», while thaïe is not much 
mure than twice that number of stores lor 
the supply of Inoil. Fifteen blocks, 
ing three-tenths of a square mile, contain 
225 groggories.

The. ep-'tiker of the British house of 
mqris begins bis parliamentary dinners with 
the cabinet alums, noil gradually La 
tbrougli the whole house. These banquets 
must cost him at least t'5000. His s.laty 
is $25,000, with aeplcmjid furnished abode 
u ljoiuing thebuuse. The lord chance 1er, 
though speaker of the lords, does not olfi 
daily feed them.

The number of applicants who rriseated 
themselves heic in leply to a spurious mi 
vei risement created some surprise. But the 
fai t tint in lyiudo i, in reply to aa adver- 
ti-cmcul lo I lie Daily telegraph for a clerk 
aud bookkeeper, at a «alary of $15 a week 
no fewer than 1U50 n eprinses were receiv: d 
at the postal department in that journal, 
created still greater surprise.

The Fiench ministry of marine nre hav
ing lorty-si* vessels constructed at the pre«- 
eni moment, thirty one in the government 
<1 'ekyarde and liftemi liy private lirin». 
I'ouriei- of these vess -Is are ironclads, 
leprev-nririv a value of ] zti,OllO,flOO francs. 
Two, the Admiral Baudin and ihe Formi
dable, will 
Eight oth'-rs will i-.wt each more than three- 
quarter» of that «.nui.

(COAL AND WOOD. INSURANCERubber Warehouse, 10 ami 12 King street east, 
Toronto, 1

T. BELLS BRO.,LEADING INSURE IN THEcover- New Mattresses, Feather Beds 
anil Pillows for Sale.

Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers.

BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS IMPORTERS OF

CANADA LIFEh
T OO AX. ■woo:W.P. MELVILLE,■ THIS LOWEST PRICES,

t
DEALER IS

MEW AMI »msD HARD BOOKS 
Mill Ml lil It Ins,

Bird. Eggs and all kind» of

THE BEST QUALITY. 
Hard and soft wood. No extra charge /or cartage. 

Office and yard 166 bimcoe street.

iii \
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

i ASSURANCE CO.
I.B. 1ml J. STINSON & SONS,$1 li

ARTICLE.\\'« uinluretand the feeling in favour of 
unnt xaiiou to tho city is very sir»mg in 
Parkdalc, an«l that it is only the vilb»g<* 
ufli«;inls who pievont the maiden subuib 
from cu in ing iif. While it would be giuatly 
to her a»lvantuge to j-nn tlio city, we uic 
very m,u<;h in ia taken if the wishes of a frw 
councillors and petty o/Iiciala will long 
prove paru mount to the desires of the 
people, a large portion of whom arn already 
cngjgn] in husii)i'S<i w ithin tiio limits.

Natural History Specimens ano 
Supplies,

( ». •
Wholesale and Retail Dealt rs In

And you will share In& co-
402 Queen St. West COAL AND WOOD.T’SC 319 longe St Toronto. THOSE TEARS' PROFITSOffer special value in 
ihlrtef cellars, i'afli aid Br«ee•»
White Shirts from fil.

Linen Collars 10c. up.
^ Linen Cuffe 25c up. 

Full lines of Gents’ Furnish
ings at el sest prices 

J ust received, Oxford end 
Cambric Sheeting*. Lowest 
prices for cash only.
Trov Laundry in connection 
4W Queen Wtreef West.

Wc are receiving daily, ex Cars, large quantities 
long Hardwood and will deliver to any part ofPAF IS 

Mri Nr

fP 8 Birds and Animals Staffed to order.

$5.50 At next Division in 1885,REMOVALS
Ait i h’ »BNDEu ON, Agent. ' 

Offitv»- 4». Kin/ stre-Î west.NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
i

i J. N O’NEIL PLUMBIIVOAll kinds al Hard and Soft Coal 
at Lowe*t Bates. NEWEST DESIGNS. t11 ,f»00,000 fran.îs each. (late of Church street),

Practical PI milker, SI cam 
and <»as Fitter,

/-TONSORIAL OFFICES :
7* Venge Mreel. «'or. AflelnUle anil Vlr- 

forla eireels. and Yard, M Terauley Mrrtl.
EASTER CARDSOLD DOLLY VARDEN. 

CAPTAIN JACK
CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND bKONZB

A numlier ol EASIER CARDS, best toss hardwood
$5.50 PER CORD

IIAS RKMoV KD TO

GASALIERS AND BRA THE I S.167 Queen Street West. «(lm# o|»int!»l a (Inc Mhavlng Parlor for the wee end at

4no QUEEN 8TREET.1 A Full Assortment or Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

Larue stock of new gas fixture* now arriving

? Near f)*»nlunn Avenu*, TAYLOR <Sc MOORE, 18ft3 Delivered Also all kinds of Hard 
* i and Soft Coal received per rail I 

■ at l ah vest Rates.
:

(LATE THE TAVLOM MflVflMi < 0 )
RUBIO

LAUNDRY

01 KING STREET W.t The Toronto News Cu'yCSOND STREET LAUNDRY, i
TO

•!|J C. McGee & Co,
1 10 KING STREET EAST.

MO,
S-rVTti' t.Otlk A tPEIIALTT 

Wuik Kultfv, anti deliver. „

I ■ 111,U- r :.l'!l.[)| , ,)No 1 I.-CADBR LANE,
[lineLUE & cofU Yonge St-, A Niagara, Ont.oMUbu eloo a.
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UNDERTAKERS--*s—■ COAL AND WOOD.SSmZimmSLJSmSSLmmmmmmTHE SPORTING WORLD a»aoablu PABAaBAraa. TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

----- + ESTABLISHED 18*6.~R.(^-ATlsrS I I
TOHrOB STRBBT

BOOT & SHOE COMPANY,

ESTABLISHED 1800.—MinUl Depression, I.cie ot Memory, 
Impeired Vision, Premature -Deeny, nmi 
Um of Tower cured by Dr. K. 0. West's 
Nem end Brslu Treatment,

Order at open and you’ll not regret having your 
shirts mode by White, 01 King street west: 0 tor 
•7,60. «lor», <1 for*10, « lor *11 60. The beet
hîd*ôilb*s^‘wH^l’e”1'1*1'1 P’ U>d th* h"*1 10 6"

drrauaed tr*«ioU'.r tor thh TCrfonto World,H. K. Harrison, now tent. 1 at P.,rt IIoihi Is 
willing to wrootle Jek 'WltOi.

The Windsor taomsee r ule have deelded on blue 
suits with red btoeklnge and nd and blue ops fur IP. BTJErlSrS,

COAL & WOOD
H.l II. ha ri. 
aiMND thunk.

Union Station foot ol York or Mmuoc Street».
»«

John L. Snlllran e Host on lienrllt netted him 
•bout *10,000. Fifteen thousand |i o.ie are said
So hare wltneeeed the show.

The Trinity college etudenu propose to have their 
new gymnasium In good working order before the 
beginning of the nest academical year.

We regret to hear to Influential a body u the 
Toronto gun dub win not be represented at the Ot
tawa sportsmen's eooveutloD, which takes place on

Leurs. Arrive.
‘Bait.

Mixed.......................................
Cobourg U’cal.........................

West.

11.07 a. m 
10.62 p.m 
0.62 p.m 
9.S7 a. in

*.S0p.n. 
6,16 am 

11.10 p.m 
«.60 am.

ll.ee a.m

7. If am. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.tn. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m.
11.46 p.m. 
7.S6 am. 
6.10 p.m.

1.46 p. m.

A Malstar's Fndanre.
J. YOUNÔ, 

THE 1EMM0 UNDERTAKER, 
347 YONQE 8T.

le■The nil prevalent malady of civilised life 
U dyspepsia. Kev. W. E. Gifford, of Both- 
well, was cured ot dyspepsia and liver com- 
leiut that reodered lie life almost a burden, 
he cute was completed by three bottles of 

Burdock Blood Bitters,

fblcago Day Kxpreee........
" Night Express..........

Stratford A Goderich Kxpreee
Guelph Igreet .........................
Htiatford, London A Goderich 

Kxpreee........................

®Kid Button and Balmoral», 1 
dent»’Hand-Sowed Balmoral» and Congrese |

At Cost 
Prices.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. (

Beech and Maple by carload on ears in Toronto.
drey * Brace wtilway yard, - - do

All descriptions Hard and Soft OoaL Best Qualities. Lowest Bates

Monday.
II. M. McCall, of the MaiHaed lecro ee club of this 

city, I» Interesting himself In establishing n club In 
Markham, ond n meeting for organisation will be 
held there on Tuesday evening next.

The Toronto Gun dub will hare a shoot on Wed. 
Pf*dV aftermxm next In Mr. John Smith’s field, 
f "îfü? re*, l„î’eiy*clB» “ one u’clock. It le 
bspei there will be s large turn out of members.

sr A meich at curling waa played at Markham yet- 
tmder hriween two rinks of the Mow Perk club of 
tw. 0,ty .klppwl_br Mem. duo. Ritchie and Hugh 
MIHer, had two of the local dub, who won hy 11

IGREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Slmeoe elreele. Import* theSaeet metal and doth eoreeed 

goods. Telephone night or day-___________When a doctor is caught digging up a 
corpse they kick up an awful row and put 
him iu prison, and all that. It aeenit hard 
to punieh a man for digging where he 
planted.

Jabeeh Snow, Gunning Cove, N, 6., 
writes: *T was completely prostrated with 
the asthma, but hearing of Dr. Thomas' 
Kcleotrio Oil I procured a buttle, aod it 
done me so much good that I procured ano
ther, and before it waa fixed I waa well. 
My eon wee cored ot a bad cold by the use 
of half a bottle. It goes like wild-Are ami 
makes cure* wherever it is used,"

A member of congress who was invited to 
a dinner in Washington is now tolling hie 
constitutions all about it .through the De
troit Free Press. "There wasn’t anything 
on the table when I got there,” be «eye, 
"but tome forks ana spoon. and bricky- 
brae. Presently they brought in some loop. 
As I didn’t eee nothin' elfe, 1 thought I’d 
eat all the soup I could, though soup ia a 
mighty poor dinner to invite a feller to. 
So I was helped four times; end then came 
on the finest dinner I ever see, and there 1 
sat,” groaned be, “chock fall of soap !”

Leave. Arrive.
ATN w Tort MeU,...„............. «.«6 p.m. 6M6p.m

». Y. (Centre!) A Erie Kxpreee 10.00 Am. I .gfrp.n 
London Local k Detroit Ex press 7.16 a.m. 1.10 p.n> 
Susy, bridge* Detroit Kxpreee 6.00 p.m. 10.16 s.n 
Detroit A Chicago Exprès.,.. 1.06 p.m. 10.80 p.n 
New York A Chicago Express. 11,CO p.m. 0.10 an 
Hamilton Sunday Train..... I 1,00p.m. | «.IQp.fn

W. H. INUBAM, Undertaker,

SIS «usas STREET BAST,
• PS* al le Melee

N B—A flreLcleee chlld’e hearse.

\

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY at .ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

Corner Front and Bathurst st». I SI King street east, 
Yonge street wharf. I 533 <|neen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Y

Mhnleo,exiling ML'ntonïteÛon, Gueen’lwharf 
Parlulale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 sod 10.66 a m., 206, 
4.16, ao<) 6,40 n, m.

Ketnrmne, leave Mlmloo 8,161 ,1U*
4.60, and 6,60 p. m._________________________

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock misai.

KING AND JARVIS.
FOR

SESaiSsSZS

to nuns Monday, July t.^the date In'oSKto 
have It In connection with their Dominion Day 
celebration. Hie dub anticipate that «1000 will 
cover tha expenses.

John M. Cook, champion skater of the North- 
Wtot, end. T.. W, Robinson, amateur champion 

[ “ ans nonunion, win give an exhibition of 
tanev skating at the "ranIts rink, Church street, 
tkMev nine. From what we know of the abilities 
<* the gentlemen named, we are satisfied they will 
drive a performance well wo th witnessing.

Thetlee at the McDowall clay pigeon shoot wet* 
„het Off atCgilogton V*twdsy, at 16 birds each. 
18 yards rise, with the following results : J. Hum- 
phrev, flmt; J. Tnwnaon second; J. Shepard, third! 
T. Moons, fonith; R. Wakefleld, flfih; R. Van Vlack, 
dxth; T. Reed, seventh; P. Johnson, eighth; C. C-
ftriüSf •fl„^T‘*k* ““h wm c~~d

French Kid Button Boo*»
American Kid Button Boot»
FrenchCOU doat°Button*Boot* $2 ONLY

embrace the opportunity. ___________

P. SULLIVAN&CO-

UNDERTAKERS,Ladies’ BUTLER PITTSTON COALB.B., 2.40

. </ with sagMe287 King tusse 
other bens* in the badness In the cityArrive.Leave. we.’ ggg ssst~ ■ ;

bixf&s&M&æsxt:
6.00 p. m. 

11.46 p. m. 
7.46 Be PL

10,10 s.m 
2.20 p.m 
0.20 p.m

Kxprene....... . ,
Accommodation TRADE SALES

■Wl’MIJ

4 é

e e vi e e e e e e e
SE MEDICALMstl...............

TORONTO TRADE SALES.Trains leave Union Station Mgat oriautee and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes Inter. ___________ SPECIAL NOTICE

TO THE AFFLICTED l
mCREDIT VALLEY. 

Station—Union depot 
LEAVE liXi

Sr. Louts Eiraase. To tbs 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest...........................
Orangeville Express............. .
Pacific Exrxaes, To Week 

Northwest, West and

ti iU[Ï!
7.69 a, m 
7.66 p*m Arrangements have been made by the BOARD OF TRADE of 

the City of Toronto with the following Railway Companie», viz.:
mf'

A Pleasant Acknowledgment.
" Had sour stomach and miserable appe

tite for months, and grew thin every dav. 
I oued Burdock Blood Bitters with the most 
marvelous results : I feet splendid.”

Mr. Joseph Johnson, Pittsburg, Pa.

The whistling craze i« spreading among 
the women of Texea so rapidly that the 
•tetej eeems to be one vast cage of bird*. It 
is said that » young lawyer recently went 
to cell on his affianced. Thinking to sur
prise him she slipped up behind him ee he 
eat in the parlor and clapped 
hie eyes while she whistled 
Bird” beautifully. He was so dieguttod 
when he sew who it wee that the only 
word* he uttered were : “ Geoddsy."

Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill, Cobourg, writes 
" Having used Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil 
for some years, 1 have much pleasure in tes- 
tifying to its efficacy in relieving pains in 
the back and shoulders, I have also need 
it in caeca of croup in children, and have 
found it to be all that yon claim it to be."

An Indiana woman gave e patient 1400 
worth of professional nursing, but presented 
him with a receipted bill ou his promising 
to marry her. Now that he has broken the 
engagement, she anes for the pay and $2500 
beside*.

People who reed end reflect,after reading, 
upon the many published testimonials re
garding Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic cure, can scarcely 
fail to perceive that evidence so positive 
and concurrent could not be adduced iu be
half of a remedy of donbtfnl efficacy. The 
facts proven by each evidence are that it 
root* out impurities tf the blood, restores 
digestion, enriches the circulation, and reg
ulates the bowels and liver.

Sou*h,
Southwest.
Exrasse.
North.....
Through ears, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Eton and

From St.’ Louis’, 'Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit........................
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit...............................
From Orangeville. Eton end 

________ Fergus..............................
TORONTO, GREY, AMD BRUCE. ' > 

Union Station, foot of York or «moo* streets.

illlea 7. Ter#»so si Cfceu.
A chew match wse played yeeeentoy In the Me. 

chan toe’ Institute between four r,’uyen of the Ham-
Utonriubaudfourof the Tomato dob. Hamilton
won by four and one-half games to two and one- half se follows : * sna one-

- Toro to.
Gordon.........
Northoote...
Bowlbee....,
mm».....

Tote.’ia .

12.60 p.m 

4.M p.m
GRAND TRUNK,

GREAT WESTERN (Division of the Grand 

Trunk) and all branches.

MIDLAND and all connections,

CREDIT VALLEY,

TORONTO, GREY AND BRUCE, 

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN.

.".d
nmwiHkcTw1

BEST QUALITY
COALAND W000 - LOWESTÏPRICES.

10.26 a.m 

10.16 a-m 

Lie P-m 

6.86 p. m

Hamilton. 
2 Wallace . OITABIO PÜI10IAM H8T1TDB. 0

: i
. I Judd .................

........I 136 Church, street, » * Toronto, OiU.^,♦ 1
•4

fkr Toronto »nd Quebec chcee clubs pl*y s tel#- 
ftlT/hic match this evening.

to ret or chest. whe»e they ca.. be treated bf the

cnaoxic saoxcema.
Broochltia le aa Inflammation of them-

bronchW toto*. and f
common of the pulmonary *«' . on* of th* most
chi "a more open occurs - prions. Chronic broo-
eettles on the lungs ' -star In Me. Whew a sold 
ehttlsortpoenr’- .in 
ally passer ^nfa. if It ends In UrenehttleJt 
patle*” -cMssaeold lathe chest, and eon the 
‘ .. dot* not 'eel entirely well. He Mi Ur-'
-od languid, and la Incapable of taking Ms ee 
amount of exercise, and experience- a shortness 
breath, with more or lew warm In the palme of Me 
heads. 600. after this a cooeh appears eeeoo pa
nted by an expectoration of thick mucous, ton wed 
by s beetle flu*, loss o' flesh sodstesngtil.sndMgto 
sweats continue, when the patient aasumesaO the

chronic bronchitis.
In the latter

her hands over 
the " Mocking Arrive.Leave.

0W?Srf^..‘nd

Owen Sound, Harriet* and 
Teeswatcr Express............. 4.26 p.m. «, 16 p.m

Japanese Wrestlers.
From On Sam Franailev Journal.

Yokohama, Feb. t.—There are at Tomloka rev. 
erxl snull temples, but only ol local Interest. One 
there is dedicated to the god ol strength, ard le 
venerated by the mothers of weak!, children oi 
chi dren euflering from steknes*. O-dsema 8am ■ 
lefhe strong cod. On this fea t diy ce ebrated 
wrestlers congregsie nere and conteei the ch mp!JD- 
*h IX They are almost entirely without clothing, 
oflertogtoe r bare bodies only to the grasp of their

right that would delight th*fancy wreatlere 
of the western world to wltueee to*** chape tug at 
tMf> otbov for the lUMtery. 
ptoses preparatory to the 
*>• wlxdll they o’ece themeelres In a partially squ.t- 
Mug position, their limbe wide apart, and slap IIret 
uns leg and ths.i the other, at the tame t me rail
ing the foot and leg, and then bringing It (the fo it) 
down égala with an energy end 'oree that portends 
* determination that tbnlr feet shall not be tripped 
Mum uod- r them. They then nqunt facing each 

■other, and, upon a signai, soring upon one another 
da they rlne, e-tchng such bold an they are able, 
•ueb wrestling never asm- under our observation 
eleew iere. The style Is peculiar to Japan and ap
pears ton* more e demonstration of po-er than of 
skill, se they make hear, work of H, sweating and 
steaming as men only do when putting forth their 
Utmost strength. Some heavy fells ere sustained, 
while It nan hardi 
eempHshed.

10.46 a.m7.10 a V

iL^Si^H^E^sâraïîas ïîïhk

will be provided.
HENRY W. DARLING,

President Toronto Board of Trade.

i 1DLAND.
Station, Union Depot OFHCE8—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. ^ and King Sto}

418 Yonge St.} B30 Queen St W.f Yard, Cor. ^tonadeanAPHn- 
ee»» St» } Yard, Niagara and Dowrof Yard, Fuel Associa ion, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

to Toronto onAntre.Leers.

( 0.16 p.m 
10.S0a.rn 

«,00 p.m
... 7.00*. m.

4.66p.m. 
. | 6.00 tm

Through Mall
Loaal......... ..........

ELIAS ROGERS &GQSTAGKB
SOLINOTON STAGE.

Lesves Bay Horn hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 fc® 
80 p m., 6 p.m, sod 6.20 p.m.
Arrtvee 8.46, 9.66 s.m., 2.80 snd 6 p.m

e

of
As tb- take their
trial of et ength ALBS AND POBTBW.THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, «.80 at 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mall stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east

1,20 p.m

1 Wholesalers and P^aH..,,Miners and Shipper,,

Ike Toronto Brewing I Mailing Company LIFE ASSURANCE.UOOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leave* Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrive* 11 a.m. •tarn of th. disease the Bosons

while In the smaller tubes 
the muooneme

longs, but meroly a westing away of ti • larger bron
chial tubes, and death takes pUet from olmrwation 
of the bronchial tubes snd sir oelto of the hug*
The patient dtoe from exhaustion and suffocation, 
being unable to expeetorat* th* mucous which ae- 
cumulate* to th* pamww leading to the lungs,wh>ti» 
in some cases Is sticky and smell In qMtitty, but 
more commonly copious, of s light straw or ydtow- 
ish green. Oftentimes streaks ef bleed make tiwti 
appearance in the mucus, and at limes thers le aE^^keTîidd, ^Ttîh^SmeSsmûcwmSL

comes cleer and frothy, and It I» not uncommon!^ . 
the case that the patient dies In one of them at-

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leave* Clyde hotel, King street east, 1.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 *.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
From 8th Janusry, 1883, Until further notice the 

Company’s omnibus will run between Ben Lemond 
and St. Lawrence market dally ee toMo’VV-Ben La- 
mondetm aud l.*.p.o,(6,fc p.m. Hatwdaronly). 
Returning leave Clyde hotel at 11 a.m. and 4.80 p.m. 

p.m. (Saturday only)

lorth American life Assurance Company’Mm

and air oetls of th* tangs 
b an* becomes congested and in- 

r tubercles In thef are no cavities or

f
s

OryiOB - . TORONTO.y be veen bow the thing waa ee-
What Every Perse» Should Know.

The granit outlets ot disease lrom the 
system are the skin, the bowels end the 
kidney*. Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
most safe, pleasant and effectuai purifier 
and health-restoring tonic 1» the world. 
Trial bottles 10 cents.

/
.i ■OH, A. MACKENZIE, M. P., Pr sldewti

■OH. A. MOBBIS, M.P.P,. J, 1. BLAIKIE. Vice-Presidents 
WM. McCABB, Manaetng Director.

M m ;Tbe Granit# CerSleg deb Defeat the my.
1.BROKERS’ CARDS.Cksaploia ef Canada. Ï. rid

C|.Yest#rd»y tbe Lindsay club, the champion» in 
th# Montreal carnival bontpiel, pla> ed a friendly 
gam# with th# Granite dub and were beaten by 19 
shuts, as follows :

•Sunns.

gT. r. WORTS.E. STRACHAN COX. ftatl S ! IKS,*
ira

wS-'t- -tri "****■%&

. y*-: :

Invite the attention of the public to their large «took ot the finest Fale Ale in Wood 
and Bottle. Brewers supplied with choice Malt, ofwhicta we waonfaetore MO^OffO 
bushels snnnally. We are continually in the market for flret-cleee Malting Barley. 
Send samples and quote pricer.

ALEXANDER MAHHIHC. Président.

_____ ____  t . HAMILTON, March 3. 1883.
GENTLEMEN—We hereby acknowlcdii»- the receipt of the snm 

•f fifteen thousand dollar g, k.ef ns i„ full payment of policy No 1115, 
on the life of the late ,*vbarle« E. Freema.i, Barrister, of this city, 
accidentally drowneii m Bnrllnir'on B i), on the 13th of February. 
Thl*promut paymer.< without rebate i-iu-ah* volum* s fur the in
tegrity and buelneflvt management of your Company, the more so 
that tnedeeeiueo, bad only been recently insured. nn<l had merely 
given his note o’a one of the Company's forms for the premium, 
which fall, do « to day

■especially desire to commend the Comnany for it* promptneee 
In this ease, as the claim paper, were only sent into you two days 
ago.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

tad»*
By this erstom of Medicated Inhalation thousands 

of cases ere cured «ftsr all hope of cur. le pern. And 
thousand* are today living wftuewee ef the vary

An Alabama judge has decided that a 
man who pots hi* satchel on a seat in the 
can reserves that scat—unless tbe man who 
remove, it is bigger then be is.

Mr. Alexander Robinson of Exeter, in 
writing abuut one of the most popular ar
ticle,, and one that has dune more good to 
the etllicted than any other medicine has 
daring ti e short lime it ha* been in exis
tence, says : “I have used four bottles of 
Northrop * Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Core, an a have been cured 
of dyspi-p.u that troubled m* for over ten 
years. Part of the time 1 had it 
and I was at considerable expense trying to 
get relief ; but this excellent medicine waa 
the first and only relief I recieved.”

A Ti nnewiee schoolmaster kissed tbe girls 
aa a punishment, and before the tiuatees 
put a stop to the practice it took about an 
b.ur per day to requite their disobedi
ence.

LIXDSAT.
Hint So. i 

R. B. Hamilton, D. J. MI "tyre,
J. E. Hodgson, O. U. Edwar le,
8. Hughes, T. Keith
Dr. c-erlyle, skip .... HI 8. A. McMurtry, skip 9 

Rink So f.
Alex. Maekle, S. Perrin,
J. Doughs, J. McSwaln,
A. Nairn, J. Cooper,
J. L. Biodle, skip.... 21 .1. McLennan, skip... 14

Rink So. -1,
W. D. Chilean, A. McDonnell,
W. Lawrence, J. W. Wallace,
W. 0. Thornton, J, McMillan,
V. McBwen, skip...v, 16 J. t>. Flarelle, sk’p.. 13

llink So. !..
J. Ilelley, J, Lumsden,
W. C Mathew», tv. Knowlson,
T, 0. And-rson, II, Smith,
Robt. Jeffrey, skip... 22 J. E. Burney, skip.... 10 

Rink So. 6.
A. McLennan, 

ice, J. Woodhous",
O. fl. Rertrsm, J. Matt’ le,
W. ti. V. Cassell, .kip 12 W. Needier, skip.... 13 

Rink Xu. «
John Fre,
J. Dll' » on!,
U. C. Frew.

<■ fact.
Ifpoerib'e, call personaHy for eoneuHatioa and 

examination, but if Impossible to do so, write foe 
list of question* snd Medtoai Treaties. Address 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
1*6 Church street. Toronto Out.

Ho. 50 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Buy snd sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt In on tbe

Toronto, HEALTH IS WEALTHMontreal, and I
tojmÿfNew York

STOCK EXCHANGES, 4 L4RENCE FREEMAN, / 
AM»«t W KirrHEKFOftD,
F. FREEMAN

Bxecntors of the last will of CHAH E. FREhMAN, deceased.
very bad,

Also execute orders on tbs

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Proritlon*

Hudson’s Hay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

Mi YON<JE STREET.

J, N. BLAKE. General;Manager

« UtrSatme]■ IConfederationlaundry.
A. F. McDonald, 
J. Bru

Dr. E. C. Wees'» Nseve Aim Beam Tsusnm, »
Ooovul-

Wakefulneee, Mental Deprmeton, Softening ot the 
Brain, ree-dtlnc In neentty and leading to mfosry, 
decay and detth, premature old ags, hammwaajoas 
of power In either sex, Inrotantavy oses* and «per- 
matorrhcea caused by orer^xerttoa of tbe braln, 
self abase or
treatment. One dollar a box, or rix boxes fornv* 
dol an;sent by msti prepaid on receipt of prio. 
We guarantee .lx boxes to euro soy case. WHh 
each order reoelred by ns for .lx, eooompentod wtth 
five dollars, we trill send the pureb.eer our written 
ga rante* to refund [be money H tbe treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only by 

JOHN C. WENT A OO..
«lend 88 King street eeot(0«e*n|nete|m),, .

Sold by slldruggleto In Canada.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY. I .

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICEJ. L Hughte,
R. Mylet,
A. Bertram,
W. F. Davison, skip.. 18 - E. BraJburn. fiklp..?. I6 E. E. KNOTT’S«nr of Miiuy.

Mr, B. W. Carinicb iel, cbeimst and drue- 
gist of Bell-ville, writes as follows : " Your 
Burdock Blood Hitler* have a stesdy sale, 
sie patronized by the best families here and 
surrounding country, and all attest to its 
virtue, with uuqua ilied aatiafaction.

\
PRESIDENT—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B..K. < M G. 

VICE PRESIDENT*— \ ^IAM ELLlOTiv" a"d
ef tbe braln. 

One box w« rw*tuned by over-ei 
orer-lndulgenoa 
i. Each Box c

V

Total Greiit'e......... 99 Total LUdsst.... S'l
Majority for Granite lfl «hôte. SPECIILATOBS’ HART, ra box, or six boxes for flve 

prepaid on receipt of prio*GENTS’
WASHING

PER DOZEN 

PIECES.
The Directors of thix Association beg to return thanks to tbe Insuring public for 

their patronage during the past year which enbles them to clow the hoiks with a large 
increase in the volume of new business over that fir tbe year 18S1.

And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention i,asked to the following 
features of the Association :

It affords all the benefits of stock security and management with the profits of mu

ll Was the Mali.
From tin Canadian-American.

The Toronto Mail of a late date ho* «orne 
very earoxatic and funny remark* concsin 
in g the vituperation of a pronounced charac
ter indulged in by the editor* of the "Blow 
Bugles” and the “Mud «lingers” of the 
western states. When a large jmlitical 
convention wan being held in a certain city 
on this continent it waa not tbe we.tern 
mud stinger that exiled the delegate» » 
‘‘semi civilized mob”—a lot of men who 
could lie depended upon to buy cheap 
whiskey ami patronize free lunch rooms, 
etc., etc. It waa the Toronto Mail,

Mmitnlm and Ontario LandsAn Ohio woman who eloped with n 
younger man now wain* to return to her 
husband. She says the new man «non» 
even worse than tbe old one.

James Caller, Pool’s Island, N. K , 
Writes ■ "I have been watching the pro
grès* of Dr. Thoma*’ Eclectric Oil since its 
introduction to this place, and w,th much 
pleasure state tlmt my anticipations of us 
success have been fully leabzed, it having 
cured me of bronchitis and sorenes* of nose; 
while not a few of my 'rh-umatic n. ighbors 
(one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of it* kind that lia* ever 
been brought before the public, > oar 
medicine doe* not teyuire any longer a 
sponsor, but if yon wish me to act as inch, 
I shall be only too happy to have my 
connected with your prosperous child.

A Vaine man ha* commenced »nit against 
n young Jrt'ly for ivfuMntf to marry him. 
When »ome people have their greatest luck 
they don’t know ir.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Money Loaned and Fire In
surances Effected.

A SPECIALTY.

tnslity.
It sffoid* seonrity to it* policyholder* unsurpassed by any Company doing Imrinea* 

in Canada.
The rates of premium* will bear favorable comparison with anv Company.
Life and Endowment, policies er- non-forfeltable after Two Year*.
All policies are indisputable after Three Year*.
It* profit remits are nnsnrpa»»ed.

J. K. MACDONALD. Managing Director f! L. A-

$1000 FORFEIT I
Haring tbe utmost confidence to It* roperority 

over an other., and after thousands ol test* of là» 
most con-plicated and eevero atom we eould And. 
we foei Jnstifled to «Oaring to forfeto On* Thoeeead 
Dollar» for a-y earn of Coughs, soldi, ton throat, 
toflueoxa, boanenem, bronehlti», eooeomptioe to Me 
eariy Magee, wboopto* coueh and all dfoesem ef the 
throat and lunes, except Asthma, for whlch we 
only claim roll L that we can’t en» with West'e- 
Coogh Syrup, when taken eccordtog to dlrostioo*. 
Sample botti#2»and 6d cents; Ian* Bottlee one dol
lar. Genuine wrapper, only to blue. Sold by eU - 
druggtae or root byexpr m on receipt of prie» 
JOHN C. WIST A CO,aol» unprioton, 81 awl«S 
King «root east, Toronto, optioiro.

WAGON CALLS FOB AND DELIVERS GOODS.

64 S 66 Wellington SL West
GEO. P. SHARPE.

No. 48 Adelaide St, East
HOPE & MILLER,

STOCK BROKERS.
MEMIIEH8 OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Lend, Katate and Financial Aeent*. Boom 6 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

INSURANCE
1 The Ætna Life’s Gains in 1882.A book agent tried to sell * Cincmnsti 

Irishman a copy of Hiawatha. Pat looked 
at the title and then at the canv.iaser. 
“Higher wather, it it?" sav*hr, “be j.b- 
er“, the wither in" Ihrse diggin’s il quoits 
bikb pRough for any Jacent mao. S > Do “•* 
wid yez 1 ”

ea' In the Diamond Dyes more coloring
lit or
more

uamo
HE GREAT MINERAL BELT. LAKE OF

Lonifon, England. Proepector» bunting beneath 
the snow for the predoue mineral. Machinery air?v- 

from all part* of the United State# and C#n- 
One Company purchase# $300,000 worth of 

th# IsL wt improved machinery for treating and 
wmeltmg their Quartz. Mlandalre to be the centre 
tff the mining district. Capitalist# arriving from all 
part# daily Unprecedented d mand at W nntpeg 
1er mining «locks. Frtoeetor W.lbrldge ol tiie 
Itrltifih museum, of LOndun, England- ia aurpnaea 
at the extraordinary richnw# uf the Keewatln ores 
and declares the formations to hetrue «Ifiaure velnfi. 
7 he further ehaft# are sunk the wider and richer 
the lodes become. Th wine-acres (?) who once 
decried tbe value of the mineral belt are now tbo 
m »t anxious to sccur.- shares. Procure your stock 
Immediately a'-d don't wait for the ral«e, which is

Tu-onto Mining -ourse (it King street east,Toronto. 
Mind f.»r eirciii.ire.___________

$500 FORFEIT !
WE will pay the shore reward for any case of 

Lirer OmpMnt, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indl-
g> etion. Consumption w Costiri------- - ———-—
wtth W,ef. Ve-etobe Uver PUfo, when the dteee- 
tione are • rictlr compiled with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give eetid^™ 
Sugar Coated. Laige boxes containing 80 nfho 8* 
cents. For eel* hr all druggist* Beware of coun
terfeit» and Imitation». Th. «train* men "lectured 
only by JOHN C. WEST à CO., Th- PU1 Mahon," 
81 and 83 King «treat cost. Toronto, upstair*. Froe 
trial peekage sent by nuU prepaid on receipt of S 
cent stamp. ____

OF TH a bbpo: ■n?..TEL'
3L

The following shows the program ma.ln by th- .V. I’N A L1FK INSURANCE COM
PANY, of Hartford, Conn., the past year, in its several departments :

A Gain In Memberohip of.....................
A Gain In Market value* of...........
A Gain in Interest Bee. lets of 
A Gam in Premlnm Receipts of
A Alain in Income of................................. -
A Gain in -surplus of..........................
A Gain In Assets of......................................
A Gain in New Bnsl ess of..................
A Gaii« In amount of insurance of..

ASSET» Jan 1. 1883............. ......................

A Volee from the Frilled Slates.
I have «offered for the last 20 years with 

dyepep-i* and general debility, and tried 
many remedies, but with little sucras uutil 
j „„,d Burdock Hi rod Bitter», when relief 
was quick and mirmanent.

A. Lou<;u, Allien», Michigan, U.8.

i* given for 10 cent* than in any 
26-cent dyes, and they give fauter ai>d 
brilliant comrn

“ Bangs on » girl giver her so umoly lo -k, 
like e cow wiili « board over her f*ce, ’ siye 
a Kansas paper. The girl who doesn't « ear 
her forehead ba d li "led a '.er lid- re- 

" to»ru will dernouatrarc that elle saunnt be 
Iwulted.

MEDICAL
................I 505
...........#«».on.«5
........... 00.085 I»

II7.W81.10
........  'III.000 2»

230 •; 80.08 
1.047.007! 03 
I 317 845 00 

... 3.I50.43.V00 
........ $38,103,880.7»

a:iiiaiii;liill:liikCLUTHE'S
- perfectednmi

<.
A boy s-keil hie father the meaning of 

'I he old gentleman said be 
something Uteiih'U» futile

didn’t know uertaiu, but it 
ibout fly-time.

M<«sr». Barker & L"ird, -d Hil'-d.Ie, 
write. : Our Mr. L.ird b»v.og occasion to 
vi-it Si-O'land, end kneWII g li e excellent 

Or. Th-m**' Eel ctric 0.1, con-

talarrh-A New Trritlmenl.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Any. tk.

I rbe^th- moot extraordinary «««w» th*‘ h“ 
keen achieved to m-elern medicine ha.bw." atiahiod 
by the Dixon treatmoot for catarrh. Out *»f two 
helmed patiente treated during the paet «« 
months fully ninety per cent hive broo cured of 
this etublwn, eiala.lv. This Is none the lee# etart-

titiofi. r are h neflted. while the P'tont ’ 'J” ” 
and other alvertUr.1 eure. never record a cure at
all. St rtlug with the claim now generally holkve<l
bv the overt ecielitlflc men that the .lisea— •« “UO to 
the firwooee of living iwrasltee In the tlseue. « • 
Dixon at om e adapted hie cure to their extermina 
ti..n-thi» aeoompllelio'l, he claim» the catarrh ', 
nraethatliy cure.) and the i«.Tmanency I. u"'luce 
tiotv-'l, aa cure» effected hy hi .1 two year. «0 are 
eur. - -ttll No one el— ha. ever alien,i*ed to core 
toUrrh ID -hie manner, and no other kreatinont bao 
ever . ured catarrh. The application A the remeuy 
I, ..topic and ceo I* done at home, .lid the present 
tat, ,0 ol the yea. I. the moot favorahlo lors •Ç**'1? 

**l pc,manant euro, the majority of caeso iwjng 
, orcl at one treatment Hulfcrer, HUnuUI J""*» 

. A. II. Dixon. 3or, and 3«7 King Hreet 
,, Canada, and endow stamp lor m

$folltl'Ll S Jan I, 1883

C. J. PALIN Br Conn, and Mass. Standard..........................................*.............. $4.418 133 68
By New York and Canada Sian aril ........ $0,000,000.00Latest Patented, U. 8. and Canada, Dec. 26,082. ' I Liqu llitie* ot

eluded to take some with him, su I the-re
mit lis* been very adtimishbig, W« may 
eav tbit iu «over*, instanu- a ft has effected 
cure» wiivii »ilm-st« liatl (men pronounced 
incur ibie by ecindnt piactiouere.

Heard in Wilkcsbarre : “Jan , light the 
•'Plcaae,-ir, the gao 1» Hr. ” “Oh, 

it j»; well, bring ih a u.-mdlc; my gas 
and 1 want to look

BZE "WISE,
sSE

H^în^îlditlon tô the atxwe It especially a tf cts men, both phyttcMÜr 
dally, uf all age* an 1 (Kwiilonfi. It <icwtroyaenergy, aoi wean out toe

«nieront, can o^^todhyutorimntoti
2S fi comeWnto to me, and I will do to,

feïlT-atSet ,,MrR"|dhml',rMord"h^rod .Lnp. 1er book on fc. and tha Human 

Frame,’ containing valuable information, registered by

53 Ml 53 king St. Bast» Toronto,

Real Ketito Broker and Valuator, Northwest snd 
Ontario land» bought and .old lor caib or on mar-

Tbe enormous surplus which the ÆI NA LIFE ira» accumulated enablra it to fur
nish insurance at lower rst"« than it m pot sib e lor tbe rnaj >rity of companies to do. 
Estimated by the most rigid standard, the aurplnt now ex .cede four and a half millions. 
This large surplus fund, it will he seen, not only insures ab-olute protection to policy- 
holders, but it is a continued source of profit to i ii.no. fan office, e oi the Æ I’N A are to 
be eommended for their successful management a» evidence! by each recurring year.— 
The Age.

THE ÆTXA commence the new year with brilliant prospect* I's invest m-n’a are 
ol a meet satisfactory character. It* stock* and Imnds rank high in valu-, anil exceed 
their coet a larg-r jrereenUge than in any previous year. It* f" C-e are well organ'z.-d, 
aod the compaor wll continue increasing v. b.i due*, and usefulne.r. The friend», pat

aud managem-nt ot the ÆTNA LIFE may well feel proud of it.—Hertford Eominf

»

to.
idn. MÉ

G.A.SCHRAM,
and ao*

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. ,: u j -H i
tit.I ha* j ihi cou.e m 
over it.” Storks — Ontario, Northwest, 

and ffencral Krai Estate bought 
and sold for rash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN. ___

A Hrmarliublr I net
•ik 4»il« fact thitl» We A. M* 

geraL of Frank ville, woo was so far gone 
with liver nnd kidney couiplaint that hie 
life w.s t!c-l«»r’d of, v.a* cured wi b four 
bottlee of Bnidock Blood Bitter». At one 
time he lay a fortnight without an oircration 
of the bowel*.

Blood 1root,
Post.1 tin a r#,m

66 99

PrlTiteledloalDlipeniaiy

fW. W. FARLEY & GO., Is the name of a vny » t»»'iwjair. j 1 .ter y j«'.Ari.ti i»uoliahefl * a 1 Im* I* mp-my #n<l mailed 
to each Policy hol«Jtr ibit i'iohd; >i, T mii » i f >• Aj**is, I >s i, lon'aw.n tbe
OmuaDy’a 83'd Adiiu»! K •ji'inlit lull, *»i ’ •* • ,* ».• if^ <4 . I). d'h ■< 1*5«i$ ot
$1000 or over pawl «ttif iiK 1881 A cop . oi ‘ i ll I I, S A" wtl- u • . . ?«cy o' * At*cDte 
to any onr ackm^ lu: v,

I- pdiil with Mr 
• «iit, Toronto, 
trtaim- an -atArrh CHARLES OLUTHE, sssssrerasgs

«totale, Pr. Anflrowe- Female Pflk^ayi

jrir.ll Msiasu, ««• he ohtotoefl ta WljtoitolT ülrcul»»»fr»«. AU M en

IPWSIN HOUSE.~Th* ergeet hotel in OnUrio, ,, ,, 0Dr„ avkrrl Richard STOCK BROKERS,
Ifô»KiSSBSSï%a ! -;”:f irttiTSS : iwJUÏÏSSîSSRSRSU l aKUmt * awnrseisa MW * *•»

l'.n. ..Ill',g.. eiwdnn,, Ci.un »nd well 'tro on». Mr. M’ m a„,l » Plrngn ll'.arrl of Trade. I rri\fl Milt tE I If ES T. TORONTO.
«Cl on mite. I».; r. . 1 ■ n;,. „ rn.ee r.k..: Id... r„. .1; Can.mu" -ml Vc* Y.wk tooeka , US KIND SlKEtS! SEJM»*. J"

; -j-—ijssi-....... ; sàtsïssur ”’w ‘ ... *...» «.««. »■**• * *•
WESTERN C.1 »' ADA If It -1A Qti. ulctlc St. r>r*t, Toronto.
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JEWELRY, ETOrap;

Within two 
in the local

In paying ont |T« 
men, * mennteotqrer

at the service ro vn= , ..mln^th o” ! J^n M, weÎlB wee‘ -,

festival? yraterilov. The unveiling of the bank by ..loon keeperr The only w«»der 
m,,e a’mf the v.ilou. et.tion. uf the crod- .boot thin i* what became of the other 

fijion « oie solemnly rendered and the croee $368.

excellently rendered by the choir.y
Tlie owner of the lot on McGee etreet

of the 260 feet to the citr free of charge
and will undertake to Uref and pknttreea,
(lower», Ac. around the ball when built.
The lot in question la at the corner of Mc
Gee street and the Kingston road and lathe 
event of the annexatiàn of Riverside, Ac., 
to the city the village* think it would be 
just centra) for the east end of St. Lawrence 
ward, the new ward to be formed from

or** rmanowitbvbtwobtby romawi* ~ f
1 Premlnent English «pinions rpee an Ins-

porliml iwbjrrt of 6rral taler lo KVrry 
Brader.

The day for pretenders is passed. Men 
are judged by what they can do, not by

Beskina le. ' long deceived by the »jmrioue.\If an article
Mr. James V. Meagher, formerly of King, j hive merit will become popular; if it is 

.ton. but now partner in a Urge mining unworthy it will sink into oblivion. I or 
concern in Winnipeg, write* as follows years the people of hugland and America 

under date of March 13 : j have put to the .ever* test, a compound
We left Winnipeg at S 30 a in., and aft, r ; regarding which most ambition, claims have 

eight hours ride through a picturesque been made. Voder such ordeal* e* • 
country we arrived in the bright little town been .objected to nearly k"°"'
of Bat IWtig*. After doing the place in pr. paration would have failed, tb“ 
the vain hope of securing a team to draw us did not. In hnghm l and the 1 uitel 
to the mine* but which was we found an State, to-day, it U the moat widely known 
impossible thing to do on account of the and popular of all public preparation.. In 
great demand for horse, to carry exploring verification of which note the '“llo*lnJj 
parties, we retired to dream over the tramp In September last, one of the UnJuh 
of ten miles that lay before ua next day. foresters of India returned to lyiodou, Kng, 

Nine o'clock in the morning found ns on the 
way for Hay island,where the Keewatin Go. a 
works are located. The scenery of the Lake 
of the Wood* is aimplv grand. The counties* 
j,lands that stud the lakes are covered with 
majestic trees and eh rubbery, which creiik 
and groan in the silent etilloese under their 
load of ice and snow, designed by old Jack 
Frost in nil iinaginsble shapes, and which 
glisten and sparkle in the bright «nn like so 
many jewels. The crisp morning air, the 
pore, while snow making a velvety carpet, 
with the pale blue heavens cloudless ; the 
sun shining brightly like a huge globe of 
fire filled out the scene, while the occasion
al boom of a blast in the surrounding min, a 
was all that disturbed the death like silence, 
making the panorama the grandest by far 
of anything we had ever seen. Four hours 
of easy walking brought ua to the Keewa
tin camp. With aharpened appetites wo 
did justice to a real miner's dinner, after 
which Superintendent Andfew Hamilton 
had ua in band.

atZME Toronto wojiLD THAT MINING BOOM,
| tATPBDAT MORKIKO, MARCH 14, 188*.

| BVOO WILD* BKBNBABDX.

* *ew Be marks A keel Ike Trie 
I ’ « Celekrtllr*.

GRAND SPRING DISCOUNT SALEas-----♦-------

P.accom t or tor
H OHhM.

TM BHKST1NU
urttWAtix CO’M. —

''BeewB *»

AMUSEMENTS.___________

83 KING STREET EAST:
/ Swy aUm* ** *”*

A-
Feb. 28—Victor Huge was sol- 

emnl|r feasted by the Parle press yesterday 
to celebrate hie entry on hie eighty-second 
yeer. When they went to invite him to 

Mi* dinner the old men said i “I never 
leave home of evening* now ; but.” he 
•dded, “I shall not be leaving ’.tome when 
1 am with you.” It was a pretty way of 
■oeepttng the invitation. It ie to be wished 
that the hosts had shown the same sense of 
1*4 becoming as the guest. Edmond About, 
who was in the chair, thought fit to address 
Victor Hugo à* though he were second 
only to one whom Lord Westbury need to 
«Unde to in hie mincing way a* “the anpe- 
riaw person of the trinity." It was hie way 
«# Ewwtog the solemnity befitting the oeea-

“Let as love one another in Victor 
- Hugo," he said, and he praised the master 

ter having “suffered little children to come 
him." “He ha* worn a crown, but it 
sometime* been a crown of thorns.'' 

Nobody laughed, or threw glasses at him, or 
Bud* any demonetratioh whatever; on the 
contrary, they all took it as il it 

. was a successful felt in honor of French 
•taste as wwO as in honor of Victor

y

'—'«“SSggfeEas_ _ _ -

Cru Burton's “JBEIIE YLILY"Cniet ftiuto^tîmd? tuSuoS^nd «IÎSTew worth »». KkSe&ST.

Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, etc., at HALF 

9U^MuM^oTSs^efuntUiTJ'^Saturdays. Come and see the Goods arulhear the Prices.

CROMPTOH'S NOTED JEWELRY STORE, 83 KM STRUT EAST

«BAND OPERA HOtfSE.

EASTER MONDAY,Leslieville. _____

•If you are a woman and would contri
bute vour influence to redeem humanity 
from its numberless ills, make *11 things 
else subordinate to health. If yon possess 
this inestimable treasure you may transmit 
the same and your offspring may ns* up 
and call yon blessed. To secure this f>. 
will be well to seek the motherly conn- 
tenaftc* of Mr*. Plnkbam, Lynn, Maas,

Tlie heart is described as “ the greatest 
Worker in the workshop of the body. It 
works twenty-four hours a “V »nd 
doesn’t strike for more wages. It makes 
matters startlingly uneasy sometimes 
though, _______ .

*0MONDAY,

THOMAS W. KEENE.
in

utterly broken down and bebarred from 
further service liy reason of whet the exam
ining pbys'cians pronounced incurable 
kidney disorders end dropsy. Ho was com
paratively a young man, and felt depressed 
over tlie situation. Incidentally learning, 
however, uf the power of Warner’* Hafe 
Core, which has attracted so much atten
tion of late, ho began it# nse. Within three 
months be was thoroughly restored to 
health, passed medical examination as a 
sound roan and is to-day discharging his 
duties as well as over in the trying climate 
of indie ! , .

J. D. Henry, Esq.,* near neighbor of 
the late Thomas Carlyle, Chelsea, 8. W,, 
London, Eog., became very much emscia- 
ted from long continued kidney and liver 
disorders, the treatment he had sought from 
the vast medical authorities working only 
temporary results. He then began the use 
ol Warner's Safe Cure, and 0» May 15 
last, declared “1 am now feeling physically 
a new creature. A friend of mine to whom 
I recommended the Safe Un re for kidney, 
liver and valions disease», also speaks of it 
in the highest terms."

R, U. Suwerby, Hebnsbnrp, N. was 
obliged to relinquish his professional duties 
because of a severe kidney and liver com
plaint. After ùàing a ihzeu bottles of 
Warner's Safe tiare, he says: “I am to-day 
better than 1 have been for twenty years, 
and 1 cheebfolly recommend the Safe Cure 
to all who are suffering from these dis
eases.''

Mr. William Jones, lti Wellington street, 
Camborne, F.ue., says that he was thorough
ly treated in St. Bartholomew's hospital, 
London, Enc., for nrinnry disorders and 
weakness. lie used Warner's Safe Cure, 
and be says: ‘ I am like a new man " It 
cared him of indigestion, trouble of the 
bowels, excessive urination and 
prostration. He adds : “1 was taking va- 
rions medicine* for over two years from the 
best doctors, and all in vain, but alter tak 
ing Warner's Safe Cure for only fbor weeks 
1 was brought from death to life.”

Mrs E. Came, 125 Broad street, London, 
W , Kng, suffered for years from fentale 
weakness, skin eruptions and impure blood, 
but after using Warner's Hafe Care, she 
lays: “My health is better now than it has 
been for years."

H. F. West, K*<i , lti Barton Crescent, 
W. C„ London, from his own ex;>eri*iice 
"strongly recommends Warner's Safe Cote 
to all persons suffering from kidney and 
liver complaint», as the best remedy 
known." .

Mr. Henry Maxtod, 1 l’ennsbury Private 
Road, Wandsworth Road, London, Kng., 
was cured by Warner's Safe Cure of en
larged liver whiih |irodnced numbness in 
hi* left leg, with a dead heavy feeling and 
dizziness on the right ride of nU head. “I 
have recommended it," he says, “ to several 
of my friends, most of whom have derived 
great benefit from it."

Mr. W. Clarkson, Harlington Villas, 
Hpitnl, Chesterfield, Eng., used Werner'» 
Safe Core for liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
lUtuleawL vomiting of brie, and mental d- • 
pressim^” January 16, 1833, writes; "After 
u.ing the eighth bottle I feel better than 
for many years. It is an invaluable medi-

C'*Mr. J. lii-cock. station master, Tall Vale 
railway, Navigation station, was cared of 
abscess of the kidney, calculus or stone 
charge of ptu, htc., by thirteen Imttles of 
Warner's H.fc Cure. ‘‘I had long and 
faithfully tried some of th" ablest men is 
South Wales, in vain, one of them remark
ing that medical science had failed to find a 
remedy for confirmed kidney disease. The 
Safe. Cure dissolved and brought away about 
two onucc* of stone. I can never praise 
the Hafe Cure too highly.’-'

Mr. Robert Batten, New Délavai, Kng., 
was much overcome by severe 1 n fi imination 
oi ike bladder. * I liori to urinate about 
every five or ten minutes with great pain 
,md suffering. Mv water wu» lull of matter 
und blood. Both kidneys and liver were 
affected, and in addition f had a bad cough 
and heart trouble, (all presumably the sec
ondary effect of the kidney and bladder dis
order ) lie says that alter curing his blad
der, kidney and liver trouble by Warper’s 
Safe Cure, bis “cough and palpitation are 
quite gone."

William Simpson, Eiq , Haughty Mill, 
Knka'ily, N. B., suffered for years from 
Bright’s disease of the kidneys and conse
quent dropsy. Ilia body was iheadfully 
swollen. Ills appetite waa fickle, be was 
full of rheumatic pains, his uriné burned in 
p listing and was full of mucous and brick 
dust sediment; Ilia* pulse was weak, his 
heart was irregular Üi its action ; his breath
ing was very much impaired, in short lie 
I,ail all the painful symptoms of that dread
ful disorder, lie spent 17 weeks in-the 
Royal infirmary, of Edinburgh, under the 
ekill of the best physicians who, having ex
hausted all agencies at their command, dis- 
rhergid him “as incurable." Ho says: “I 
passed water every day, hour und night, 
having gieut pain while doing so. It was 
i.early white ns milk, with albumen, and 
when it stood f ’r un hour tin: deposit was 
quarter of an inch thick in the bottom of 
the vessel.’’ Whitt in this desperate con
dition he began to u-e Warnei's Safe Cure— 
the only known spi clfic for Bright’s disease of 
the kid, ey». “I have used lw< Ire bottles," 
lie says, and his be» I ill is eo it stored that 
he anils : "I hlees ibe day when I read 
that Bright's disease was curable and for so 
little cost." , *

Tl e following persons of quality in Lon- 
d„n and other part» nf F.nglait I, sre a few 
of I he thousands who have used and have 
n nmiieuilid Warnct’s Hifo Care, the great 
, p.'cific tor kidney, liver, urinary, female 
and Bright's diseases :

Hon. Freeman II. Morse, 
eas', llichinou.i.

Captain F. !.. Norton, (Jlingall Villa, late 
road. Black heath, Ken'.

Hou. H. B. Packard, I I A lex uidrs drive,
L’e |K'Oi.

Hon. A IJ, Shaw, Unite! 8 a tee consul, 
Manchester.

'I'li,. || y ( C Hriuirrci, Ht etton-under- 
Ko -e, ituaIn

Kuril tea imoni,!« from au :h unquestion- 
lm value of 'll is remedy.

Under the management of WILLIAM R. HAYDEN 

Monday e railing March 211.
Tuesday c-enlng March 27.—BAMtBT. 
Wednesday Matinee-TBB r#«l’R BBVBN6B.
Wediirailay evening March 28.—MAt'BBTB.
Hale of seals will begin Fridsy, Msrch 23, 
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OPENING CONCERT
m The

HORTICULTURAL CAHÜEN FAVIUOH,
Thursday Eveniny, March 2».

4'arrle K Mss*". Beao Soprano, snd Mr. F, 
A. *8. Nordhelmer’s

** T^ckcUV*) cciiti and 26 cents. No extra charge 
ior reserved seats. _______ ____

!KIIDN§y*m8EA8E8.
h Does 1 lame book or dlsorterod nrtne taU-\

I
* Ladles. tf/^Sw!^heepsto
* sndweetoieew.KIdiley-Worftsanelirpseeed,

* ofuria», 

a. SOLD BY AU. DaTJOOI»T*__nrioe»l^

g
Hugo, The verse* of Catulle Mendes, 
written especially 1er the occasion, were in 
the same veiqfltï child see* the reflection 
of a star in a fijiil of water and cries for the 
■ter. Victor Hego, with his usual kind
ness, goes up M heaven to ssk for it. “ We 
cannot spare it—it is part of our music of 
the spheres." “ Ob, but one small key 
from such a big musical box will never be 
missed !” So they give it to him, first tak. 
iogbis bond, though, for its safe custody.

• He berries back to earth and hands it to a 
•* If yoo-happen to break it say it 
"—was there ever inch goodne»»

1

BOOTS AND SHOES-r SUNDAY SERVIOES.

jams Street Baptist Cimrcl SIMPSON’S
BOOTS AND SHOES

BBT. B. ». TM«WAS. ».»-. TMsr.

LORD'S DAY, MARCH *», 1883.F.NTKRINO THF. 8IIAKI-.
The firet place visited was the main or 

Ne. 1 shaft, which ie sank to a depth of tin 
feet, over which is erected e comfortable 
building. 24x30 feet, it is kent warm by a 
huge stove which make* the place habitable 
n the most inclement weather. We were 
bwen-d to the bottom of the ebeft in the 
skin. The sensation experienced in the de
scent was anything bnt a pleasant one. If 
the rope was to break or anything to go 
wrong with the machinery there would bJ 
nothing left but mangled corpses and pools 
of gore; the good and bad drols of one s life 
Hash across the brain in an instant, but he- 
f-,re the balance wee shuck we were landed 
saiely at the bottom? Mr. Hamilton showed 
us the vein, which is about two feet wide 
and greduaily increasing in width a» it de
scends. Free gold can be plainly 
seen by the naked eÿe and flour gold i*

. well disseminated through the rock. The 
ledge or foot wall, as it is called m mining 

f parlance, is at an angle of about 70 ' and 
i !» a» smooth as if it were polished; the 

hanging wall or roof and the side walks 
are free from gaps, showing the careful 
minner in which the work has been exe
cuted. Owing to the smoothness of the 
walls this shaft will not have to be 
timbered, which is a great saving to the 
company, as one of the most prominent 
bills upon the wrong side of the ledger is 
that of timbering. Mr. Hamilton informed 
us that sinking would be continued until a 
depth of one hundred feet wa» reached. 
Then they would begin to drift end stop?. 
What i» meant by drifting is travelling, 
following tlie vein io either direction*, 
noon a level, and stoning is quarrying the 
pure vein matter. The quartz ie of that 
quality known as auriferous snd arg-ntifer- 

wiiha Urge percentage of iron pyrites, 
n is claimed to be free milling ore.

Hour ACE IMritOVEMENT*.
The surface improvement» have gone on 

apace with the shaft; anflioient timber 1» 
already on the ground for the thirty utarrip 
mill. A new house, «0x24, feet is nearly 
completed. Another building, 24x80 feet 
and two stories in height, i* occupied by 
tlie superintendent and foreman; it 1» com
fortable and well appointed, being divided 
into an office, an assay office and sleeping 
apartment*. A barn, store-room, black* 
smith shop, ore house and the building at 
present occupied by the men, make quite a 
little village in themselves, and next fall 
will find a hilly equipped and well apiannf- 
e.l mill capable of working the immense 
output which will follow thn large output 

the increased force of

ÏKKS.-Brœ.raOPERA HOUSE-< GRAND
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager. STILL TAKE THE LEAD.

,s.8ESSres ÎÎI'eïîfS- »e»Ki .IS
SHOES at^vfng dSh? from™ e be«t bouse, lu Canada

child.
was me
heard ! Twaddlednm and twaddledee— 
n est ce pas, I look on this glorification of 
Hugo in his old age as the nemesis pursu
ing him for the literary lanlte oi hi* youth. 
He has done more than any other man to 
develop this extravagance i# the French 
spirit, sod, as usual, the pupils are carica
ture* of the faults of the rnaater. I wonder 
if he sees the caricature. He i» usually 
all but silent in answer to things of 
this sort; some say it is feebleness of age,or 
the placid dignity of genius, but it may be 
remorse. I have still forgotten the best 
thing that waa said at the dinner. I mean 
the wont, of course. “He has been ac
cused of praising too much," said Ed
mund About; “he has always a good word 
for other writer», even of mediocrity, and 
in truth, he is a well-known effect of 
mountain)" optics. Do you tnink that 
Mount Blanc could dintinguish between two 
pines at it* feet, and are not rivulet» and 
river» pretty, much the same in the eye of 
the sea ?"

While this wee going on at the. Conti
nental they were feasting Oscar Wilde at a 
restaurant hard bv. His hosts were the 
pen and pencil club, a number of artists and 
men of letters who dine together every other 
week. Many saw Mr. Wilde for the first 
time, and I think they were agreeably disap
pointed with regard to bin eccentricity 
the newspapers are such a dis
torting" lens. He waa 
about America, and there was 
here, on this aide at least, a charming fresh 
new in some of his impression». Is the fol- 

uru»—towing generally known ? At JLasadville, 
». where they took Mr. Wilde to see the 
“public buildings," he went into a dancing*- 
saloon, and over the instrument was writ 
ten: “ Titane do not sboct at the pianist ; 
he is doing the best he can."

It most be decreed that every act of 
Sarah Bernhardt’» life shall be a public on*. 
The sale of her jewels was the Parisian 
event of the day, and now the disposal of 
the proceeds of the sale have become a 
question for the law courts and for the 
newspapers. The money baa been retained 
in fact-by the auctioneer who sold the 
jewels, he having previously advanced 
large sum* on them a» security. The con
dition» under which these advances 
were made gave him the right to 
seizure and aal*. This is extremely disap
pointing to the many other creditor* of 
Mme. Bernhardt, among them M. Worth 
and another man or woman milliner who is. 
down for 26,000 liane». They accordingly 
claim a ahere of the money. The ceae ha* 
been reserved lor the decision of the court, 
The creditors in question plead that they 
have been the victims of a rather artful ar 
rangement between the actress and a spec
ially 'avored creditor, and that they have a 
right to a share. They hoped to be able to 
lay an embargo on the uetrees’, salary 
at the Vaudeville, a hundred representa
tions of Fedora at a thousand franca a 
night, but ala», she hatl licen paid in ad
vance, Thejnwe naturally »o busy in pity
ing themselves that they have no pity 
left for Mme. Bernhardt, but perhaps 
abc deserve» even more of their com- 
passion than they deserve of her money. 
She is cursed with the curse of improvidence, 
and for all the money that -ha» pawed 
through her handu she seems always de», 
lined to live on the verge of beggary. She 
iM now, a* wu nt-c, in her brilliant perform 
ancea at the Vaudeville, merely “working 
out" a loan. She rush*» pell-mell into 
speculation ; take* a theatre between break 
fast and luncli, accepts a piece for it be- 

• tween lunch and dinner, and before bed 
time pledges her credit to costumer» and 
itcene painttirn fur hundreds of thousands ul 
franc*. It must lie almost the mo»t 
wretched life that mortal can live,

RICHARD WHITTING.

Grand Marines this .1'ernoon^po.Rlvely last sp-

FUllf.1 C*BXu,<M.D?M«mkt,rVet. WC* D°““

, - u > wp0 has been much bsMjttted from the use 
of Kidney Wort. 8he hsd kidney snd other coni. 
ÇUiuts," writes Rev. A. B. Coleman, Fayetteville,

SECULAR SOCIETY.pewanee
ALDRICH AND PARSLOE

MY PARTNERI
The play that made the fame snd fortune ef Its

author In s night.
Matinee 26c snd Me. Bo* piss now open.

TO-MORROW, Sender Evening,
1 o'clock,

AT ALBERT HALL.

M«lc tics, a^LrSnra o”n

For particulars see amusement

Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets (
RAILWAYS-AUCTION «ALEEmm! mu !

Cooke's, Yottfe 
TtsesdAV night, 
column. AUCTION SALE '

OS VALUABLE

FREEHOLD PR0PERTÏ
MIDLAND RAILWAYnervousi

EPICUREAN- OF CANADA.
EASTER MONDAY.tillAXII It'l l

SKATING EXHIBITION On Dovereeurt Road, Toronto.

Pursuant to the power sf eels contained to a cer-

which said mortgage .wlU bs product at the 
time of sale, there will be said by pnWIc suc
tion, by Messrs. John McFsrtsne k Co., siictioneera, 
at their suction toome, 67 Youge stre.t, Toronto, 
on8.tnrd.y, ths 14th isrof April, 1883, rt twelve 
o'clock noon, tbs', freehold property cemprised to 
said mortgage, being eompo ed of lot on* hundred 
snd twenty-*.*, on i he east side of Dover court ro>d, 
to said city, according to s plan registered to said 
registry olBee as Pisa No. D. 44.

Upon the said property, which is situate between 
Argyle snd Queen streets, on tbs east side of Dover- 
court raid, Ie erected * 2) etory rough-cset dw.lllng, 
wt h brick front, conUIntog nine room» end s 
(r»me shod.

Terme, ten per cent cash at tbs time of sals, hsl- 
s ice within fourteen days thereafter.

Further terme snd conditions of eels will be mads 
known at the time of sale, snd may be hsd mean, 
while from the vendor’s so'icton. LEITH. KIRO- 
STONE A ARMOUR, vendor's solicitors, North of 
Scotland Chambers, 18 King etreet Weet, Toronto.

Datid the 21st day of March

Easter HolidaysTurtle Captured tl

ASCENSION ISLAND. tain-BY—

Lent Is over snd ws have Just received our Firet 
Turtle - f the Seeeon., OREBN TURTLE eoup 

with iced French Punch Faster Mon- 
■> day and Tuesday.

HT 3MC. ooJO
The Midland Railway will 

issue Return Tickets between aU 
stations at ORE AND ORE- 
THIRD FARE on Friday and 
Saturday, March 23rd 24th, 
good until March 27th inclusive.

GEO. A. COX,
General Manager.

Champion of tbfi United States,“ I am a living^dYocato of thc^virtUM of Kidne^
order'. « ‘“îred* m°''-dJohn‘mu. Nevîn», Sprlng- 

fleld, Ohio.
AND T, W. ROBINSOff. JEWELL & CLOW.Amateur Champion of Canada.,

SATURDAY EV’C, MARCH 24 Beetaaruat US nu4 ** WBfM Street.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION. real estate-Messrs. Cook snd Robinson will such give sn ex

hibition of sing e fancy skating, snd ' hen together 
will give en exhibition of double eketlng. introduc
ing feat, never before attempted in Canada.

illnk open st 7.30.
Th- champions will skate at 8 o clock. The whole 

!« will be reserved lor the r us* until » o'clock, 
when It will be thrown open.

Gem ml admission 2Sc, ell tleket holder» 10c.

chatty
over FARMS. FARMS.I Wff ffthfr^aaM,<aag pffETnlRut An tirii ooua*

■BBIIBP’
\ STniœ

43» ffRHf renxhETfloLthorof Æeee trcmblEE
* PBIOB >lH U81 Lgruggletefori

ffi I iIÜU^vaii zm i

,3-Sïtt ïs^VTnsSS'-Dr. PhilipU, Ballou, Mcokton, Vt. >phl 20 62.

Credit Valley Railway.
MANITOBA.

OUH

i-
10E,E#0 Acres of Choice Mani

toba end Worth west Land» In the 
■oft desirable localities.

Price» ranging from S3 to 920 
per sere, according to location 
and Improvements.

HUMOR! PATHOS! IMPERSONATION.
Biss F, H. Churchill, Boston

, 1868. ' ■

AUCTION SALE
OF

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
IK THE _

TOWNSHIP OF YORK,
PART OF THE ________RUNNYMKDB ESTATE,

who possesses (Boston Advertiser) "* powerful, well 
cultivated voice, commanding fores snd great fact 11 
expres-lon ’ will render ha following program cf Et noon on

Tuesday, March 27, 1883,, dla- IK

SH APTE SB UR Y HALL
n

: ONTARIO FARMS. and will be run every two weeks during the season.
These traîne will be accompanied through to des

tination by sn experienced agent.
Fuïl‘n5rtléuU«*»sttor2ra. etc., will be famished 

on application to W, R. Callaway, 2» York etreet, 
2» King street, Toronto, or surrounding agents;

m Thursday Evening next, 29th inst.,
under the aaepice» of the Camulisn hhorthsnd So* 

cict y, I'roc ed» to short hn ml llbrsry fund. 
PROGRAM,

Hsydn* nipliony No, 2 ,....AdagioErul Allegro
ORi'lfCMTEA,

PA ET MEET.
1 A I egeihl of Vrcjenz........
2 Widow Redctt’g ^ourtehlp..,,
3 K «tiv fxc gml Willie Grey
4 He) cut ion* from Hishalha,
Poet end Pcaeent......... .........

eerteiAnmôrtgîbe bwriug^EU^th^mh^dey

l125w,^Hîch°LldthmolSïf#tXwm be “prodiîU/st 

the time of eels, there wll be eold bv Public Auc
tion, by Merer,. John McFsrisne k Co., Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Room», Ko. «7 Yonge etreit, To
ronto, on 8a uni n, the 14ih day of Apr!1, 1883, at 
13 o'clock noon, 'bat Freehold Property comprised 
In ml inorlg •/ , 'wring composed of lot Ko. 100 ee 
show n on a p'..:i i f the Runny med* Ketete filed In 
tlie Ki-gl* ry OW.-e forth. County of York, end de- 
e'gni t d 'her-11 a, plan Ko. 166.

The Mid property Ie avaoent let, and I» situate 
near the stations of th a Grand Trunk, Toronto, Grey 
end Brace and Crc It Vali/y Railway», et or neer 
the Village of Certton, end is about two mile* from 
the went llmltof the C.ty of Toronto.

Terms - Ten percent, esehat the time of sale, bal
ance within fourteen dey» thereafter.

Further term» end condition» of «ale wH! be made 
known at the lime of «ale, and may tie bed mean
while at the office of the Vendor’s Solicitor», where a 
evpy of the » rid plan can be seen.

LEITH, KIHOSTOHB k ARMOUR,
Vendor's Solicitors,

I HE GREAT CURE dT5
0 yonconiwfjU«:iit upou 

mi nere. 5000 Acre» of Land in good 
. localities In lot» of SO to 400 

acre» at from 18 to MOO per
—R-KE-U-EA-T+tM—

As is is lot eU the painful AUoteee of tiis-o 
KIDNKYOAIVI* AMD BOWEL», g
It «loanees the system of tlw acrid poison 

that caneee the ores drill suffering which 
only toe vlottm* of Rheumatism sun realize.
oftoe^f^tSS»- 
lisvo been quickly relieved, and in short tune 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
ron-7, *i. uqiinoR nar, sold nr naviwisr*.
44- Dry ceil lw rent by msIL

WELLS. 1MHABMOK * Co.,*nrUnxtqnVt.

.1 f
JOB* LEOHABD,

Pen. Pass. Agent.ilur attention lieing atlractml by the 
firing on tin- mainland about two mile* dix- 

told that it waa the blasting

JAMES ROSS,
Gen. Sunt.i- .Adaislde Praetor 

...Mb» Whllcber.
Atlantic Monthir _........Longfellow, ggrfi. TCTBU OMT‘.

orchretra. ^ >>r<jt||||ri gtvon at my
office. Prompt eltenllen given 
<o correspondence.

tarit, wc were s ! PHOTOQRAPHff,lit |' Tint WIXNll-Kl; MINK, 
and thither we went. The shaft, of tbi* 
com puny is down about seventy feet, hot it 
ix only a prospecting shaft, so Mr. 1 red 
Brown, the i-uiietiiiti-ndenf, informed u«.
It is too small for practical purpose». 
Meanwhile they are erecting a mill to 
work the ore already taken out, and 
aie Oinking the other necessary improve
ments in the way of building, etc. 1 bey 
will liegin to sink th. ir working «hull 

On our way to town we paid 
tt visit to the I’ino Fortage property, or 
“While,” as it is called. Here two things 
are booming—building* »re being erect- 
<•), and the enterprising timberm-n 
nn- making the necessary piecea for the 
m-w null which has been purchased from 
Jli-mn. Frotcr and Chalmcr», of Chicago. 
Mr. Doliy, of Toronto, one of tho owner», 
informed us tint they expected to be 
in iiiug in about lix wt-cke. He
also Stated that liia firm had paid 
$33,(mO for thn properly, $12,00fi down 
mol (he balance on the let of -lune, 

other com panic» in active 
opi-r-ition, notali'y the Argyle. 
puny had a tcu-Htamp fnill e*k!
will lw cruehing In about ten nay*. IViii# 
tii.-.l out w<? <liil not viwit any of tho other 
|o«-alitiu< \V« were well *atielied with | 
wli it wa htt'l noon, and were convinced 
beyond a doubt that there in «old in pay
ing qiuntiticsUn the Lake of the ooda, 
and ill that ii required u time and capi
tal t> demount rate IL In Winnipeg, on 
tho Etreeth, in tho 4,-Iuhn, an«l about the 
h-ffce ln ill-? whole topic of convernaturn i« 
mining. Already several office* hav«- been 
opened for the purpose of handling «riukE. 
On Wednesday lait the board of trade ai d 
stock exchange opened their lHoih io the 
iiuhlic, Thi« association ha*, h on orgnti* 

who puts two i/.mI in anticipation of a boom, Thf-y uconjiv 
the large two-*tory » uildtng in Thi*:Je 
Etreet, just vacatetl by J aines O’Brien Hi 
wholes tie elothieri. Those who arc h-K 
a<1 vised on the itihjee* nay that a mining 
boom i« fast approaching, which-will eclipi , 
if possible, that which oerfirred here in 
lands a little more than a y cm ago.

Jam km F. Mkaghkk.

Our PenfflDia IMi.
Prom the. KnujsUm Whuj 

'I'he dominion pension list already amounts 
to more than 00,000 annually, and is 

tOantly increahiiig. Just why a pension 
ghri-Id lie granU-d to officials -vho retire 
from the public service it is Inn: to •«*•', qr, 
h - .«i- W’iofiifwg Timeff very aptly |iut* it,

« flVeî 1 ht ir lone and f Jflifnl n r •nr* h Av $ 
li.id tli ir long ami fanhful N-düiie*. 

h -in which, in most eastm, it w<*uhl have 
!».;( n e;i-,y tn Hiv*' a <'<un(>etence In rare in-
HiifH’t'-, the pffiMion mv stow ali^d* the only 
niclhod of Joi ig ju t ice lo a MiperaimmiUd , 
1 mployee, lull, i h i i" i'iva\ * «1 mg- r of i* 1 
ilegenei i ting 11* * * * a 
iii f /O'daiid and tli«? l-iiited Stati n.

? I'A ST SKCOS1/,
f, Laily Much th m dilating the Murder of King

A burican............................................. bhskeepegr#
0 Will the New Year come To-night?..Cote M. KdgEi

.jVo.Whtûfirr

dieree» PER DOZEN$38« 7 The Irtoh Woman'* Letter.,
h f'EfhfffE Frictchle............ .
9 rourtahlp under tHRIculties
God flave tnc <jo«?cn.............

W. L. Paul! h Celebrated 
ment*) h»i been engaged,
Ikwwcll will prefflde. Uoor* r|>en at commence 
at 8. Ileecrved wcate at Nordneimer'i. Special seats 
f r Nhorthand writer* can tie secured at llengough’s, 
11 King ftfi ct went.
GEO. B. BRAD LEY,

President.

3 —tom all wmm or—
i*v ,,, Anon. 

Orcheetra. CABINET PHOTOS
And the meet substantial proof of their superior«aîr^-awsss sm
route.

Orchestra (30 Instru- 
111» Wrrahlp Utror

“ I could finil no remori» for my kidney comrtslnt 
and rlif imetlem," « rites Mr. A. II. Burr, of Tien 
rile'» Mill, Florida, " until / ira» carri by Kidney- 
Wort." Pxitiwurc, incident to iumtjering, cau»cd 
Mr. Burr*» di*onh;r». ______

I
THOMAS E. PERKINS,4 King Street East, Toronto.at mice. THOU IIEKOOUOH.

Secretory.
Photographer. Ml Von*» etreet.North of Scotland Cham) ere,

18 Kina etreet weet, Toronto. 
Dated the 21et March, 1883. MEDICAL-NOTICES-CHARLES WARS PVR. TYRRELL HAS REMOVED FROM AD»- 

If LAIDE etreet to $2 Heeoonetteld Avenue 
queen street Weet. >Partnership Notice !

KTwOMAN CANX^HEAUH OF WOMAii 
(EmpathizewiTHjfî» the hope oi

THE RACE^v

MORTGAGE SALE-
55 Tlie Km incut I.-i-lurr r from I-endon, Fngland, will 

Lecture at ALBKItT HAUL
1>UII8UAKT TO A POWER OF SALE COM-

lie suction, at the office of Merer». Lake and Clark, 
Ketateand l»an Agente, in the city of Toronto, at 
the hour of 1 n.tn., on Thuraday, the 6th day of 
April, 1882, by Lake k Clark, auctioneers, the fol
lowing lands snd nrcmlsee : Being composed ol the 
weet half of Lot 103, on the south ride of Oxford 
street, ee the seme is laid down on a map or plan 
of the property known as the Bellevue estate, In the 
citr ol Toronto, which said plan waa made bv I. O. 
Krswne, Esq., P. L. 8., and registered in the Regis
try Office for the eeld rfty of Toronto ne Plan D.. 
66. 1 he Lot is about 30x160 feet, snd has thcr. on a

J S? WOMAI The Hygenic Home t Electro 
Medical Inetitute, ITUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 27, The undersigned hereby notify their numerous cue 

tomers, and the public girierally, that the partner 
ship her.tofore eubele ing.hetween them ee merchant 
tailors, carr'ed on.at Ko, 110 King etreet west, In 
the city of Toronto, wee on the let day of March In-

On LlBF.KAI.f8M, the TRIUMPH OF THE NINE- 
TKKNTIf UF.N1URY. Tickels 26 ceiii».j) Cor. Jarvis & tierrard Street», 

TORONTO.
Is open from 7 am. to 10 p m. 1 
for treatment of Invalids. Call g 
or send for Circular.

Address—
JENNY K. TROUT,

M D., MCP.&S.
E AMELIA TEIFT, M.D■ / {

Thera are
Tlii* com-

Aduilsrion by tickets only. Tickets on »p|,ll«tion I rascr retiring from saidI bn mere, wincn win ue
ar lien Altli'H Music Mon-. King street west, at continued by Mr. John W. Cheeaeworth at the old
W. II. Cooke’s mid A. Pldrilngton's, Y ongo street. |t4Qj all debts and secoonto due to the ra d linn I u-roome-l rough-oast dwelling, folding Loon,

sre to bs paid ts Mr. Cheeaeworth. j rJMî

^•sw-iRD meek, w sh,™bih< KKSwat? sircAwsi
Toronto, Mar, k 1,1888. I farad subject to a reserve bid. The t endors will

prodocs only ths title deeds In their possession, 
end the purchaser Will search the title at his own 
expense. Further particulars may be bad from 
tfe-irr Blake. Kerr, Lash * Ceeeele, Toronto.

Dated the 17th March, 1888.

IV

I
rnis noui.n or un boh.I

Where there’» a will there'» a lawsuit.
A cb< ck-mate—-the bride with a big bank 

account.
The drinker oi wormwood soon becomes

absinthe-minded.
A heavy gold watch is something th.it 

will stand u loan.
Hiuithers has named his mule Facts; they 

are stubborn thing».
“A landscape girl” is 

tint» of peint on her face.
The men who cannot lift a mortgage is 

too weak to be-is farmer.
A quack doctor makes ducks and,drakes 

of tlie money of gullible people.
The chivalrous man will never do a mean 

act to a mule behind hi» back. It isn’t 
safe.

BUSINESS CHANCES-_____
1LK.UK8, t-Cllool.MA8TF.KK AND OTHERS- 

in and out cf town—cun make from flO to 
per wce£ by vUitintf their friend» after buatnef* 

hour*. For full information a<Jdre»f, with •lamp 
for reply, H. McALKHTEK, Drawer 2630, Toronto,

1c
» NOTICE
Ont. 1» hereby given that I will make i 

application to the City Connell 
of Toronto for exemption from 
taxation of my Carpet Factory 
in the Ward of 8t. Paul under 
regulation» referring to new in
dustries.

TO LET. WAX. ■L nLLYDIA E. PINKHAIVrg 
VEQETa,rtæ COMPOUND.

mWO SOL'D BRICK HOUSES WITH ALL 
A moiern improvement* ; 1< rooms each ; t*c_ 

ing the Quran’s Uiiivenity Oiouodi. $30 per mouth 
for each houee. t. E. KKOTf, 48 Adelaide 
street oast, Toronto. WAXone

A Rare Car* fer all FEMALE WEAK. 
NESSES, Including Lencwrrhea, Ir- 

regular end Painful Mens true! leu, 
lufiore—lluu and Ulceration of 

She Waa*, Floedlna, FBO-
LAPSUS UTKKI, *0. ____

rmeareat to tire tosto, afficaeleo* and Immédiats 
..ills effect. It lea greet help la pregneney, and re-
IR-Tes peia during labor and at regnlar period*.

riiisicuaa rsx rr inrmfmi n rum. 
IF-Foa tu-Winnaa of toegenoretlre ergene 

of either rex, tt Is second to no remedy that hasrw 
b--Mi before too publie j end for ell diseases of to* 
Riimave It is too OreaUA turned. In Uu World. 
tVKIDNEY rOMPUAIKTR of Either Ses 

Find tirent Belief til Its Use.

l’-iilt Vilias

__________FINANCIAL.________
ihdrOKEY TO LEND ON “FREEHOLD SM3URI- 
jyl TV at lowest current rat a. Knee, Mvedon- 
fldTMerritt* Coatoworth, 28 and 80 Toronto Street, 
Toronto. __________________ _

CREIGER MISER.

TO CONTRACTORS. *S.
•TiWDABD MVVDBV WA* givee a fine 

glues finish Ao Linen. Housekeepers ask your 
growers tor It.

TO IJthN AT LOWEST KATES
A. P. Albriffht, DecevuioWe, Ont., taW- 

Dr. M. Sot;viell*,
Dear Sir—I am glad you hav • put * ith'R the 

reach of everyone, rich or po<*r, » n no**' 
tarrii, w> '-ffectaal tn it» ope .nth ah. I 
wi-l relit va the worst oaeee, slid cure tlie 
of 3 fl«enf citlier Catarrh, As. Inn, Broi.cUUW " 
Lung : iReosd.
CDHR INTERNATIONAL TMB*jAT ANPtyJJJ 
V Inetitiife is the only one in Canada a here 
eases of the air p m*get alone are treated 
twelve eminent si>cciaH»te employed In pur 
in Canada alone. With the aid of I Mr. M. ^omteu 
invention, the Spirometer, and the new tree**je« 
we adopt, we are making wonderful corm m 
tarrh, < îaUrrhal Deaf new, Bronchitia, AstJj™*; -.i 
sumption, ami all diseae*^ of the head, three* #fW 
lunge. CouaulUtioh» imI ;« trial of Spirometer * 
Those unable fo nmu- to the Institute, or 

rg< oi»*, wh<» rl«ll nil the p inripal t*«wneanfl 
(tontiil*, can t-.•»*-fuiIy ir^tcd by wnwj.

fl -il-J * Hill»* for Jf F ■ f O H Intern ..
. i •. .1,1.1. nil. RIV«* ’ "

• f.-rv * V.M.' 'ornh.V.
AddKi* 1. - «- Lair. >i • » formitO,

.,1 u Klulüpr îKiuare, Montreal,

You can never convince the women with 
t>jg feet that there is any beauty about walk
ing dresse* which show the shoe.

A Michigan man has invented “a new 
eh il tor chilling mcUl." The best way 
to chill brass is to ki;k a book agent down 
r.aire remark h r cuutcuiporRry.

The censu* proved that Mie number of 
jierriorin a family in tho 1,'uitcd .Staten in 
» am»ll frRCtivu over five, in aorn^ f tmi 
bee tno huibaiil In tho tiffin 11 fr.vction

cast. The Toronto Grml Road and Con
crète Co. (Limited)

OCEAN 8TEAM8AIP8.able sourqcs |'MV 
which is not i in evi-rv ffrug «tore, beyond 
ttif sha-h.w ui i riwibl. They prove the, 
it is th- greatest- m all in ,-it-rn medicine* 
for the»» lerrilde kidney nnd liver disease». 
What it has dun» f>r«ne il au.I unquestion 
aldy dll fur other», .-m-l »' «h- i' crim-
nn mis ir-clf moil watmly tu public conn-

•&:
iSHAW & STRAÏHY Are new prepared to Contrast for the supply of any | 

quantity of building sand snd gravel of all grades. ;
Orders addressed to the nndera »m-d will receive ' 

prompt attention.

I

Uto*ysum. A*manreli«>o*in^rceutteaetheCompuand. 
| frTkiih tbi? C/rntpcund and Blood Purifier are pro- 

and 233 Weatern Avenue, Lynn, Naan.

Land Brokers and Valuators. 
10 Kina Street East.

■
I .

Ticket» l-hiii'tl to nil Paris 
of KX<1IAM>. IRBLAKU. 
SCOTLAND and Continent of 

1 Knro|M‘.

i. -v
.HHN B. LrBOY, Superintemlvus. 

Ik,n Bridge, March J0, 1666.<lviice.over.
The Arab horse la not brukeu until 

bia fourth >ear. 
for from teacuji*, 
are not wtehcl by the average kitchen 
girl.

i*i in- <>f pi l r, 61. 61* bfdtle* for $3. The Compound 
i* ,44-nt by u41 in the form of |41In. or of loeenge», on 
ropeipt of price, 61 fwr nos for Ml her. Mrs. Pink hem 
froi-ly an-wern all lift, re of in*i> iiy. Invloee 3ooRt 

Ikmd for pamphlet. Mention title I'ajn r.

A milkman tvuald mskc an .-xenflent in- 
liivi'-v.'-i. II. is such a goal pumper, anil 

skihi owr hi» subject without any <lil-
Real Estate Loan ft Debenture Go,,

NAVIS6# BRAMCH,
38 TORONTO ST., HEAR ADELAIDE.

HOUSE WANTED.
T¥CNIBg"WANTKD KKAAI MAY1, IN NO»- j
JTi. TBMHIl part of tit} ;Ki r U rooniN ; i-i'xlpfn 
oonveiiknce< llt nt fncludi 
f2{* ppf month
"VïrÂKTKU By AFBIL l.i A HLU.-e’ V- A 
ff rentrai liNislitt of not leas than nine rooms, 

giving rent, V. C., World Office,

That's where thev <lil- 
Kutlhcn Arab hor«cH

Nwimll'- in it hiv. ‘ v;m
(icitity T’.)*- K-i’l particulars api»ly to«lamp.

1
l.i'.i-* i.i-t more ti.sell1%JJV5SL «r

WHM by ari TVn( 
à I \ nun

r, x ns wThe sensible girl will not be «iirprieed il 
Leryouug man in now tthy of taking her to ( 
tho theatre :-r epemliDg money upon her.
£h# Sbopld remorn her thn he has hi# spring m >
uit tv buy.

SAM. OSBORNE & GG
40 WOWtiE STREET.

• R„chop»l..a ' wT'.eVores he-hh

7'Z,? t »-1'if. . . .  •ual debility. >1.

Hi41,v t ran.#of Intercat allowed ou inone> left
On dc*|Mi8»t.

IP.Qe—N'ditirop 
for Ontario

IV? r> .tt 8i iiifft* s*J. j 
Toronto, soneral ftgcntd

i* x- Addreee, 1JUmggiht».

C1
ip

- •-
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18 A SURE CURE
for all 6IMMN of the Kidney* and

LIVER

condition, offtotta* ‘“regular driobre»».

Malaria. SZïïœîMïï:
sre bUlous, dyêeptto. orooes^etofi, K^eJ- 
Wort will .urely re Rots sad uulohly oure:_

DNEY-WORTf
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KIDNEY-WORT
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